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$ 2. 7 million
appro ved for
,tsalary hikes

Listening in

By Robert W. Smil.b
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The S/u B rd of Trustees authorized
salary increases totalling more than
S2.7 mllli on a nd approved capi tal
budget requ ts in exc
of 533.6
'13ai:~on at i Friday meeting in CarbonAlso. in response to cutbacks calJed
for by th lUinois Board of Highe r
Educat ion. Sl computer expenditur
will be r uced from $2.4-million to
$l.6-miUion annually.
The salan increases are based upon
m rit r 0 1 mendations according to
Don Arnold comptrolJer.
The
alary increa e
includ
1,877.657 fo r th
arbondale campus ;
$824,209 f r the EdwardsviIJe campu ;
and S32,758 for th Office of the Board
cL Trustees.
Faculty and adm inistrative staff at
Carbonda le will get $1 ,026,650 and civil
service em ployees will receive an additional $851 ,007.
At Edwardsville, the faculty and administrative s taffs will get $599,183 and
with civil service employees ticketed
for anotller S225,026.
Th Board Office will get $19,239 for
faculty and administrative talf and
$13,519 for civil
rvice employees.
S The capital budget requests ,
totalling 533,652,642, include $14,630,950
for Carbondal ; $16,899,692 for Edwa rdsvill : and S2,I22,OOO for the Medical
School at Springfield.
(continued on page 14 )

~~U~de
Gus says the lace cards are gettmg a shut-

fte-but he's watching out for the jokers
,1Jlat
are still in the deck.

Among thoee ananding Jon Taylor's ~ conterence Monday were the Rev. Chartea
Koen 118111ed), leader of the Cairo United Front, and Douglas M. Allen (standing
behind Koen). forrnet' assistant proteseor in the Department of Philoaophy who was
denied tenure bv the Board of Trustees. Taylor has been ruled academically
ineligible for the office of student body president by outgoing president George
Carmlle. (Photo bv Jay Needleman)

Taylor ruled academically
ineligible for presidency
By J u TrIlDChi&a
aod 8uDard F. WhaleD

Daily Egyptiaa Staff Writer.
ut-going Student Body President
George Camille announced Monday
that he has ruled president~ect Jon
Tay lor is ineligible for cLfice on contitu tiona I grounds that Taylor wa
academically ineligible to run at the
time of election.
However, Ta lor indica led i.n a press
conference earlier Mo.nday that be will
fight the decision since orne uncerta inty surrounds the eligibility
regulations and the rules on transfer cL
grade points from other schools.
Jim Peters, who served the past year
as vice president under Camille and
who wa a runner-up to Taylor in the

spring election, was named student
body president by Camille.
The Student Government constitution
provides that the runner-up becomes
president i.n event the election winner
cannot take office.
The constitution also states that
students running for office must have at
election time and maintain thereafter a
3.0 overaU grade point.
Cami lle said Taylor had been
ineligible to run for oCfice because he
did not have a 3.0 average and was on
academic probatioo at the time oC the
election.
CamiUe said the Student Senate and
the senate's electioo comm.issiooer had
received erroneous informatioo from
the Student Relations Off'1CIe that Taylor
was elig~le.

He sa.ld the error was found later
when grades cL student cLficers were
check.ed at the end cL spring qua.rter.
Taylor, however, said the University
had made a mistake by including grade
points which he transferred to sitJ from
John A. Logan Junior Co1Jege and
which lowered his average to %.9.
Taylor said his grade point 00 his sru
wont alone is 3.101.
Taylor said he is basing his positioo
00 a policy published in a University
pampblet, "Transfer Student Informatioo on P olicies a nd Procedures,"
which says tha t transferred grade
points will not be included in computing
sru averages. The policy was published
in May to be effective summer quarter.
(continued on PIgIt 14)

Board approves administrative overhaul

New vice presidents named
By Sue Roll
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Thre
n wlY' appoint d
vic
presid nts wiJI take oCfice Ju ly 1 in th
first pha of a major ov rh ul cL th
niv rsity's administration.
Appointm nis of th thr
vice
presid nts and a forth who is Lo be
named later w re approved Frida by
the B rd cL Trus
in impl menting
recommendations of th Manag m nt
Task Force
tablisbed in Mar h by
Pr idenl David R. D rg
T
reorganization will
nsolidaLe

major administrative responsibilities
under five vice pt't!Slderits and supplant
nine assistants to the president now
reporting to Derge. Derge estimated
$676,000 will be trimmed from the
administrative bu~et by the changes
and said more economaes will result
from further reorganization that is
planned.
The appointm nls, whici' are effectiv Jul I :
Willis Malone a vi
president for
academic affairs and provost, a new
position. Malone also will continu as
ecutiv vice p ident. His sa~ry oC

$34,210 is to he increased later.
Danilo Orescanin, DOW executive
assistant to Derge,
vice president for
administra tion and ca mpus treasurer
at a salary oC $35,800.
T. Richard Mager, DOW legal oounsel,
as vice president for development and
servi
at $35,000. Mager will contiooe
as legal counsel until a successor is a~
pointed
A vice president for studeot affairs is
to be named later under tb
reorganization plans approved by the
board.
(oontinued on PIIQI 3)

No statement released Telephone rates not due for increase
on Doug Allen hearing
By Elliot T8mpkia
DaDy Egyptiu S&aff WrilB

tioo until it's over."
The investigating committee interviewed people recommended by
An inl'eStigating committee c:i the Harrell, Allen and President Da\'id
American Associatioo c:i University
R. Derge, as well as people who bad
ProCessors ( AAUP ) beki ~ngs
oootacted HarreJJ, asking ID testify.
00 campus last week regarding
Thursday, the committee interDouglas M . Allen , ass istant \'iewed Harrell ; President Derge;
proCess« c:i philosopl1y, who was
Rabbj Earl inecour, Hillel House ;
denied teou.re by the Board c:i Allen; Willis Moore; chairman c:i
Trustl!es.
the philosophy department ; George
lntenriews condu.c ted Thursday McClure, former a cting chairman
and Friday were pr iva t
No c:i the philosophy de part ment ;
statement will be released until Lewis Hab n, Paul Schllpp, David
committee m.e mbers ha ve gone Clark, G.K. P loclunann and Wayne
over the material. accordi.og ID Leys, all c:i the philosophy departRobert Harrell, president c:i the ment; plus five teaching assistants
local AAUP.
from the same depa.rtment.
HarreU said it may be several
Friday, the com mi ttee in te rmonths before a s tate ment is \'i ~'ed : LeJand Stauber. governissued.
ment departme nt ; Roger Beyler,
Tbe investigators' report will go dean c:i Liberal Arts and Sciences :
ID the natiooaJ AAUP committee on
Manuel Schonhom, E nglish ; Belty
academic freedom and tenure. If Raska. chairman c:i the American
approved, the report will go ID the
Ci\'il Liberties
nion in Carbonnational AA P and may eventually da le ; Rev. Allen Line.
wdent
take the form c:i recommenda tions Christian Foundation ; MillDn Altto the membersb.ip.
schuler, anthropology department;
" The natiooaJ office considers this David Sch m ulbach. Chemi. try :
an extremely important case. " Allen: James Brown, Chief c:i Board
HarreJJ commented pre\'ious to the Staff; Richa rd Gnrny, legal counsel
visi t. ., It will be getting full a ueo- ID the B rd c:i Trustees ; Jron
\ oigt. dean c:i General Swdies ;
John Olm ted.
dea n of th e
graduale school ; C. Harvey Gardiner , hi. tory : Thomas Leffl r ,
secur ity c:ificer : and a pproximately
one dozen students recommended
by All n.
Tuesday afteroooo and evening
a turday' Int rviewees were :
~ms on WSI -TV. Cha nnel 8:
Allen ; form r President Robert G.
4 p. m.-Sesa me Street: 5-The Layer : L) m n Ba ker. E ngh h
Evenj ng Re por t ; S:30- Mister - department: Ha.rreJl and P resid nt
Roge rs' Neig hbor hood ; 6- T he Derg
Electric Companv.
~embers of th
il\\'estigaung
6:3O-Civil Disobedience : Aid or committee \l re \\ ilson Thied c:i
Hindrance ID J ustice? The first part the t.:nive ity c:i Wisconsin at
c:i a oootim i ng
ries c:i rationa l Madison. John Granorse c:i the
d eba te e m inar between Dr.
niversity c:i Georgia and Carol
William loane Cc:iflO, Jr., th
tern c:i Roosevelt
nwersity at
paslDr c:i Church c:i Christ. Yal
Washington D.C.
niversity, a nd Morri I. Leibman.
was not only conThe comma
senior law partner c:i the law fir m. cerned With the All n ca . Harrell
Leibman, Williams, Bennet. Baird said, but also \l'ith th.e general conand Minow.
ditions c:i academic freedom and
7:30-Tbe Advocates.
tenure at 1 .
8:30-Bladt Journal. WSI -TV
BlacX JoumaJ host Tony Brown intervi
AngeJa Da\'ls, her first inten;ew 00 nationa television since
her aoquiual 1.1·
DavIS, 28. has
been in the national spotlight ~(.-e
19&1 when the regents c:i l L l..A
dismissed ber from a teachJr.g
position to the phil ophy department because c:i her membership
With th Amer ican Com muni t
Party.
On June 4, a Caljf'lrTlia jury
aoquiued ber c:i murder, kidnaping
and criminal conspiracy char es 10
connecuoo with the death c:i a n0rthern California judge in August c:i
19"10.
ByPai N _

D.., EIYJItiu Sid Writer

'Jazz Singer
on Channel 8

Telephone rates for Carbondale
residents should not increase in the
near future, Jim Blume, sen'ice c:ifice manager for General Telephooe
c:i Illinois, said recently.
''Telephone rates are detennined
by the number c:i parties that can be
reached in the district in which you
live; ' Blume added.
J ohn Youngblood ,
e n 'ice
manage r for General Tel phone's
Carbondal c:ifi~ said that Carbondale is ituated in a district with 20

other southern Illinois towns. The
district has about 65,000 phones in
operation.
CartxJndale has 23,000 phones in
operation, accordi.og to a swdy c0nducted last March, Youngblood
said.
If and when General Telephone
decides to raise rates, the increases
must be approved by the IlIjnois
Commerce Commission (ICC).
Rale hikes are left entirely up ID
the phone company and the ICC.
Ci ty gove rnme nts have no authority
in the matter.
" Of course, we have to think c:i

Edith Ir ving paintings se II
poorly at charity auction
EW YORK ( AP ) - A novelist, a
banker, a free- lance journalist, a
feminist a nd the night manager c:i
the Hotel Chelsea boug ht the onl
five pa intings c:i Edith Irving sold
Monda. night a t a n auction to raise
money for the impri oned woman'
children.
Though 17 pai nting were for sal .
the amateur auctioneers-Stanley

Graduate Council
elect officer
The G radua te Coonci l lected De\l'
c:ificers at Its F riday, J une 2, monthly m ting.
J ohn Zimm rman. chai nnan c:i
t he physics de partm e nt, wa '
nominated and elected chainnan c:i
the council a nd John J . COO)" chairman of th e g u idance a nd
educational psych logy department,
was reelected vicechainnan.

Bard, the holel manager, and actor
Sandy Baron- had to plead for bids
from the crO\l'd that jammed the
mall hotel lobb. .
" I'm imploring you people,"said
Ba rd. " If you are really incere in
helPing these people... e \·en for an
IlIvestment. ··
Though th bidding never was
competi uve and orne paintings sold
belO\l' asking price, Bard nevertbeless \l'as a ble to realize nearly
$2,400 from the a uction. Another
pai nti ng also sold for $400 befor the
auction began.
The lrs! painting sold was for
$4.50, the asking price, for one c:i the
more y mbolic works, a woman's
tear-stained face in a ball n and
titled " Judgment. " It \l'as old to
Arthur C. larke, the a uthor c:i

the customer wben
rate increase" Blume
they ( the consumer) don' t
c:i our hikes, they' ll let us
Youngblood attributed
dale's tremendous growth
rea on for the area ' s
remaining stable There has not
been a significant rate increase in
Carbondale ince 1959.
Maintenance seem to be General
T lephone' bi(:gest problem. The
company receiVes approxi malely
3.500 complaints a month. Of the
total hours spent by all 300
ploy
c:i General Telephone
Carbondale, half c:i those hours are
pent repairing equipment. Blume
said.
Genera l Telephone's goal is to
check into each complaint within
two hou rs after the c:ifice receives
notification c:i the problem.
Ma intenance problems are the
major de terrent ID would-be com
~
.
petition for the large phone companies.
" Anyooe can go ID Sears and b .
a phone, but when they find out how
much it costs to maintain that
phone, they recon ider.·' Blume
said.

" 2001. "

Clarke is a residen t c:i the hotel
wbere Jjfford and Edith Irving
ha\'e lived since late January
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Si~~ ~IOVj~W;;':beo~~
and May McAvoy star in a story c:i a
young man's d ire ID become a
mammy singer, which is against
the WIS
c:i his Orthodox Jewish
father. This movie has the distinctioo c:i being the first "talkie "

,
I

I

DEAN MARTIN
BBIAN KEITH

'something
big'

Regi tration
Advisement and Registration Open
Only for Program Changes : 8
am.-ll :30 a. m. and 1-4 :30 p.m. ,
SI Arena.
Intramural Recreatioo : 8-10 p.m. ,
Pulliam Pool. gym a nd weight

-~

J
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Vice presidents named in administrative overhaul
(oonlinued from page 1)
In a related move, the board aproved appointment m George
Mace, now assistant to the president
for student affairs, as dean u
students. an sistiac position wtUch
bas been vacant since last year.
I. P . Bradtet1, formerly systems

~ ~~~:se==~

campuses and who has been vice
president for academic affairs since

last September, was appointed
specia1 assistant to the exealtive
vice president.
The Management Task F orce
re port prese.nted to the board
outlined the ftrSt phase U what it
sa id will be a four-phase
r e organizat ion pr ocess. Later
phases, the report said, will deal
with possible mergers or deletion u
administrative units. with specifIC
administra tive pra c t ices and

procedures and with plans for accomp~ chanIIes to be recommended.
Members u the task force are
Gala Waters. assistant dean U the
School
of
Busi ness ;
Dan
LaugblaulIl. associate prUessor u
administrative scieoces, and A.
Stanley Tyler, assista.nt pmessor u
finance.

The report said the ellisting administrative structure is " totally

The duties U the five top administratorS under President David
D rge were detailed in the
Manage ment Task Force' report
which was submitted to the Board u
Trust
for approva l last week.
The report places E xecuti ve Vice
Presiden.t Willis E . Malone directly
under the president with the frur
newly c reated vi ce preside nts
reporting ~y .to Malone. .
Malone will conUnue as exealUve
vice president and also serve a
vice president for acad mic affairs
•

Aspr~::;tive

vice pr

ident,

Ma lone will :
-<:oordinate activities U the vice
presidents on an operational. day·
lIHIay basis ;
- Act for the president in his ab-

~rve as flSC3.1 control <ificer.
As vice president for academic affairs and provost, Malone will:
- Set priorities and formulate
~rruss
).~nsl' onsfor andthe coordina
vari~ .~acaJ~·meJ.•
m~cr
Ie

Jd

programs in the academic .units ;
-Develop acad mic personnel
policies, including hiring practices
and terure, promotion and merit
criteria ;
- Analyze and review academic
budgets and prepare a n integrated
acade.mic budg t ;
- Review and monitor all . ting
acad mic programs a nd a nalyze
."roposed new progra ms a t all

~Ivels :
-Serv~ as ftscal control u ficer

for the a cad mic budge t ;
-Coord inate a ctivities of all
acade mic units.
T. Richard Mager. I
legal
counsel. ha been named vice
president for dev lopment and rvices. In this position he will :
-Coordinate a nd direct a ll ex ternal fund ra ising activi ties for the

campus ;
-<:oordinate all service provided
by 51 ur the Carbondal campus ;
- Develop and administer an effecti ve public relations progra m ;
-Coordinate aU publications in
the name u 51
;
- Review capital budgets u a ll
campus units and prepare an integrated capital budge t for the ca mpus ;
- Develop a set u management
systems and procedures for effective utilization U resou rces ;
i nformat ion
- Administer
processing and develop plans for
future requirem nts in the area d
data processing ;
- Review and analyze the budgets
U all reporting units to prepare an
integrated operating budget and
serve as fiscal uficer for these
units.

Related story
on page 6
Dan Ores can in . execut ive
assi tant to the president. was
named vice presid nt for development and administration and cam'
pus treasurer. In this position h
will :
- Admi niste r all nece s a r y
business and fiscal functions u the
campus;
- Develop and mai ntain an appropriate accoun.ting ystem and
prepare financial reports .
- Design. administer and maintain a fIScal conl'rol ,,-ystem ;
- Develop
a
ys te mattc
budgetary pr
and coordinate
the budge tary process d aU campus
units ;
- Serve as u fi iaI ClJStodian U all
campus assets, including cash, and
devel~ ways to insure their safety :
- Act as treasurer for aU campus
accounts and formulate and administer an in vestment program for

MISSISSIPPI RIVER FESTIVAL
Southern 1111001 5 University at Edwards Ille
WAL TER SUSSKIND. Music Director

~:ce president for ac:adenUc af-

idle cash balances ;
- E stablish and administer personnel polici for all noo-acade mic
employes and ad minis r ~
policies for acad mic e mploy ;
- Review and analyze budgets u
all fIScal and business units and
prepare an integra ted operating
budget ;
- Serve as ftscal control uficer
for aU fIScal and business uni ts.
When it is filled , the position u
vice presid nt for student affairs
will incI.ud the following duti :
- Develop and maintain a " campus envi ronment chara terized by
high tudent morale and student
pride in themselves a nd i.n SI -C ;"
- P rovid a coordinated program
U tudent services a nd welfare ;
- Develop and ad m ini ter a
s tudent disciplinary program ;
- Develop and ad m inister a
s tuden t work and finan ci al
assistance program ;
- Analyze and review a ll udgets
of a d mini strative unit wi thin
student affairs a nd prepare an integrated student affairs budget ;
-Serve as fIScal control Uficer
for the s tudent affairs budget :
-Serve the preside nt as his
representative to tlldent govern-

m~~::ets~mendations

The preaidential .......... ill .....
ditioD to Mace. are Jerry "-'. r.
the Affirmative AdiGD PrapaID; C.
E . Peebles. for ~ ...... ;
Jobo Baker, for pIaaIIiIIw. . . . . .
ment and review ; Jobo ~
for imormatioa, CIIIDIIIIIIIif; . .
public relatiaal ; RiDo BiudIi, r.space allocatiaa; Jobo IkDenDaU.
for labor re1atioa&, and a.ne. ~
nadoni, for ~ and prajedI

WicaJ ~

to the

president concerning the disposition

T he title u assistant to the
president /lOW carried by nine administra tors implies they have staff
function, the report ~en~
~~~Y fUDCtJoo as line

..*

force ~ve:J=:=~

wi1I

~
move to a wadIiJII
position in ~ patbaicIIy and
audiology an assigDmeat wbicII
Derge S;;id Andersoa requested
prior to the task force report.

*
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Retreat
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I
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six fantastic weeks July' to August 19
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DAVID CASSIDY
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EllA RTZ5EIIALD
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Ij
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Straw
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~

. . . . WATTS
EZIO RMB.UI

1m:

=~ '::e ~~1213:~ wi1I~=::::::::'
exealtive vice president and 24 to the vice presidemI and the ta*

If'ask Force report details duties
of top sm administrators
By Sue RaIl
Daily Egypciaa Staff Writer

inadequate to create and qlente a
quality institutioo in an euviI'OItmeat m limited resouroes."
The task force, wbicb limiIed its
first study to the top--level administrative structure, outlined 15
main problems and sbort.comings.
including ton IIWIY units reporting
to the top administrators.
As a consequence, spans u CCIDl:nli are 100 wide for effective administration, the report said. For

p~

SAVE 20 "1. - BUY SEASON TICKETS
OR COUPON BOOKS BEFORE JULY 15

c:..- .... .., ........ II ,.... .,......, MIl. 111 . . . . . . IItIC.

ACE
For Girls

It LI*. . . 11111, " 14) m-a..

lOX 0ffICU: University Center ncbl OffICI:. SIU/EdwardSVIIIe. EdwardSVille.
III. 62025. (6181 692·2320. all Famous·Barr Co. Stores. Sttx. BIer & FuIIIfCrestwood. Wtstroads. RIVer Roads; Uruon Clothing Co~ BellevIlle: Sears Roebuck & Co .• Centralea. III Ind East St louIS. Farmers & Werdwtts
High·
land: Flrst National Sa • HighIlnd ; Illinois HalioniJ
Sprmglleld; F_en lilefWnl
. Carlyle. F'1f$1 allOM! Ban EfflllQllim. HlIptn ItlUSIC Co..
A/tDn;
Wllsic Co • Efftnglam. CoIllnm lle ClYmber of Commerce. CollinsY~Ie . Edwardsville
lioniJ Ban & Tl\lst Co . EdwJrdsvtlle . 8usdI ItlemoriII
Center. SI Lou Univer$lly. SI Lou • Cell . 1 Tic:ket Offa. S
Cenl . SIU/
CartIondalt. HIIIIen ..
• CentraJll. I" • o.te·s "'LISle Store. St DIarIes.

25c Beer
all nile

,~--~~~--~~--~--------------3

Last nail
President David R . Derge has irrually ddven the
last nail into the coffin oC the niversity Senate and
the present campus governance ystem by ignoring
a legisla tive proposal passed by the -Senate.
The proposal, calling for alteraUons In the two
p id ntial task forces. was approved in late April.
Accord ing to the governance document , the
pr id nt has up to four weeks to consider a
legislati e proposal. He ha the option of approving
or rejecting a proposal in toto. A vetoed proposal
upposedly can be overridden by the ,Senate.
If the president ignores a proposal or trle a
. ' pocket eta". uch as in thi ca e. a proposal is upposed to become effective after four w '. If th re
have been any changes in th two task forces they
are th best kept ecrets ince the 1anhatten
Project.
From the su rface, thi eem like another chapt r
in the D rge- ~enate tory. but it is more important. Derge ha finally hown what he think of both
the enate and th pr nt campu gov . rnanc
.' tem.
One can't blam Derge completely for hi action
Hi immedia te uperior. the Board of Tru tee , ha '
been critical of the campu governance document.
especially of the override power.

' .I

Richard Lorenz
taff Writer

Vaily 'Egyptian
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to the Editor

O Uf

Si dew alks

To th Daily Egypuan :
.0 . . IS the term us adv
t
u e for the
movement to rid our
lety of monstrou Id walk .
Th rea on for thi I tt r is a rent ituation on this
campus. Why must we retain th 8-10 foot wide concr te sidewalk we now hav ? W do not need any
more id walks built on thi campu . The on we
have now ar ufficient nough. This pop culture will
not stand to fol.low any more concrete ribbons just
b cau
they are con tructed b y so called
proC ional engineers. We have 0 many id wa ,
that people want to nd the monotonous travel by
taking shorter or unconventional dirt paths.

'I'm glad t he Americans ban ned DDT. It show t hey' re conce rned about ecology:

The Innocent By stander

How to wIn In Vietnam
By Arthu r Hoppe
bronicle Featu re,;
Saigon, June 5, 1978- ergeant Hamilton (Giant )
Burg r me rged today a the top money winner on
the i tnam circuit 0 far thi year.
Th crowd-pi a 109 left-hand r became th fir t
G.!. to go ov r th 100.000 ma rk in bon
and prize

"This new way' not only rift)' tim cheaper. but
you ught to ee what it' don for moral . The boy
have dt>v loped a r al gung-ho competitive pir~
Right , oldi r.
" Right, aptain:' said Burger grimly . .. \ hen I'm
not out til r fi hting. I'm on the rine ran 1', pra(.~
ticin . pra tieing, practicing."
Burger, a drop-out fronl Scarsdale High, had only
a minor ()- 0 record (two arrests for car-boosting,
ne for vandalism ) befor h decided to turn pro.
The Army reportedly bought his c ntract from the
Mafia for th bargain price of SI0.000 and two utilitv
ub-machine guns.
.
But a aptain Ace put itloday : "W ' r r al proud
to have a promi ing young pr peo<:t like Bur er h re
on our team. Like a U the boys in th new Army, he
knolAs what he' fighting for:'

L tten to the Edit o r

Gus Defended
To the Daily Egyptian :

But th r i not much future In our mov ment to
cut down on sidewalks. Th campus ar hitect
(located on the 3rd floor of Communication
BUlldmg ), Fred Brunno, says the dirt paths made
today. will be sidewa
tomorro , I proml . We do
not need a square mil of concr
patio for thts
great and prosperous institution of high r learning.
So, the pet dogs will have no choice but to m
up
the path to b used by the human population,
because of a lack of plant life uch as bu h or
green grass.
Larry I. Roth
Iud nt Senator
PIge 4, DIlly
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Letters to the Editor

More views on the abortion question
Fr. Genisio answered
To the Daily Egyptian :
Fr. Genisio' response (0 my I Her on abortion, he
make
veral allegations which need (0 be clarified.
Th fir tithe impli ation that we of th r peal
coalition do not re peet or understand women who
are like the mother of s ven children who is against
abortion. On th contrary, we in no way wish to
degrade her right or d ir to raise children. As a
woman who received a Catholic education from kiDd rgarten through college and was in the convent, I
fully understand what it is to take an anti-abortion
stand (which is wh r I tood until a couple of years
ago ). We do not support forced ab rtion ( or Corced
t rilization ). We want to put choice into the is ue of
JJJ1otherhood, and ha e no intention or d ire to interCer with women who want I
have children
(naturally. we are also for impro JOg the cOIKlitions
in which those children are raised ). But ince
bearing children d
put a phy ical. conomic, and
psychological burden on om worn n, to deprive a
woman f the choice of having a child or not, is to
force her to be pregnant. Worn n do not "choose" to
become pregnant. Th y might choose to have ex or
to rema in pregnant. but Fr. Genisio's tatement that
'most worn n do not have "Corced pregnancies'"
.i!Deed supportive tatements other than his own
gen ralizations, as does hi a ertion that most
peopl ar against abortion. A a point of fac\., the
results oC the r ferendum on campus during the April
elections wer ov rwhelmingly against restrictiv
abortion law ( th question read, "Should antiabortion laws b repealed?" and the results were:
2.866 y ; 457 no ). Granted, this is just for a portion
oC th SI community, but we are the current and
futur voters, and the r ults uggest that our ection
of the ociety is not " mostly" against abortion.
I agr that the excu e for debating the abortion
issu is " th valu of non-value of the human fetus."
Howe er, Fr. G nisio makes a false analogy in comparing th abortion issu with attempts to disprov
that Black people were human beings. There never
wa nor will be any ci nillic evidence that Blacks
do not have aU the attribut
of human being
How ver, th re is pecific (nOl just theoretical)
sci ntific evid nc that the embryo
not hav aU
the phy ica l features of a human being in actuality.
Fr. G nisio may find it pertinent to pursue an
ristot lian or Thomistic argum nt about actuality
and potentialit , but law ar nOl to be based on the
morality or philosophy of the Catholic burch or of
those who agre with its position, but rather, on the
idea that people oC div r e moraJitie and
philosophies houJd Creely ex r . e their r pective
belief .
Th ba ic issue of abortion is indeed the control
oci ty ha ov r worn n's bocti . The motivation
cannot honestly be diverted Crom this issue to that of
the ri ht to lif of a grou p of lis that is not a human
being. The repeal coalition is nOl out to force abortions on worn n who do not want them. Those women
must be allowed to continue practi lng thejr personaJ
Cor them Iv
W a that the , in
moral positi
turn, respeet our position, and allow us to pra Lice
our belief that abortion i
metim
the m t
human and moral d isi n.
Mr. Bernardi-Bo I
comm nts n ed Jittl
response, x pt to point out the illogic ( not Lo m ntion the inju tice) of hi analogie to the ri h w
i ar trugglinR to pra tice. W want
h woman

(and man ) to -be abl to ontrol her own body. Hunting other human bing and Corced uthanasia certainly do not offer people the right to control their
own bocli and naturally I am against such practices. I must admit that a law against uicide trikes
me as rather comic (what is the penalty to bedeath?) .
Again, I urge aU people who are Cor the repeal of
antiabortion laws to make their view known.

did in ivi ng us an exampl of how one of your
c
r gation ha Looped to the Ie el of unr trained
ac eptance of your words and has done her part for
overpopulation of a planet which belong to all that
live on it, not only Catholics.
ancy Pijacek
Junior, Art

Who decides?

Joanne Izbicki
outhern Illinois AbortioD Repeal Coalition

'Pro-life'
To th Daily Egyptian :
After reading your recent L tter in the Daily Egyptian defPrlding your :Inti-abortion stand. Fr. Genisio,
I Celt it my duty to I t you know how one individual
Ceels who considers herself 'pr&Life_' The people to
whom you are appealing (the literate and intelligent
audience of a university campus ) are not likely to be
hocked when confronted with a photograph of an unborn Cetu . This is omething we have aU seen
whether it be Crom a textbook or perhaps even in actuallity in a museum or laboratory. We aren't impressed by your scare campaign as are many oC your
unsuspecting Collowers who blindly accept your outdated, unqu tioned ethics e ery Sunday morning.
But these thing should be obvious to you being the
educated man that you are. What is really important
is the i ue of being 'pr&life.'
We must fir t establish what it means to be ' prolife.' To me 'pr&life' means making it possible Cor
th most people to live health_ , full lives. Does this
mean that our planet can upportthe reproduction oC
human beings at the current rate and tiU allow each
on to lead th k.ind of healthy existence that he is Dtilled to? We cannot afCord blind adherence to
religious myths when attempting to deal with a
problem as great as overpopulation. It is sensei
to
underline the Cact that overpopulation is the ront of
nearly every other problem, be it economical,
ecological, or sociological. This is a fac t that every
educated individual should be aware of. With the
critical sitllation which faces us currently, do you
bel~ e in the higher tandard ol living for the 0ptimum population, or a low standard of living for aU
peopl , including those who so readily reproduce
their kind in accordance with your doctrine?
We a ppeal to you a a man holding the power
which could be used so advantageously toward
promoting a realistic view of being ·pr&life.' No .lIlly
d
this ituation create poverty and poIlutiOll, but
the fro tration of ov rcrowding timuJates vioIeLlCe
in man form& Bertrand Russell, who received ~
obel Pril.e for his thoughts of the major problems of
today has put this into words much bettel thaD I
could :

To the DaiJy EgyptiaD :
I would personally lik.e to applaud and thank al!
those who were heartened when New Vont State
repealed the liberalized legal abortion statute.
In this day and age, it is very difficult Cor me to
believe one man. or a group of men Ceel they have
the ability and, indeed the right LO dictate the morals
of another. I am not here to discuss the morality of
abortion-rather it is more important to discuss the
morality of one man setting himself up as dictator
and administrator of a woman' s reproductive
system, her body and, indeed her mind.
Do nOl comment to me on whether or DOl abortion
is murder. That is a decision each person must and
will make for himself. But consider the fact that the
go rom eDt ha. once again taken censorship upon itself. For a brief moment it seemed the nation was
once agajn returning to the darlt ages. Then I
realized, that it has not returned, it just never lefl
It ickens and disgusts me that the government of
any state or nation, city or hamlet, feels they can dictate my morals to me. Ev n more it disgusts me that
these same governments have deemed that my
reproductive system and what it may or may not
contain belongs not to me, but to aU the people of the
state.
Lndeed. I hope all those who have ~
liberalized legal abortion, i.e. the dictatmg of
another' s morals, are proud. 1 hope au t:boIe who so
stringently guard aU the unbonl fetuses of tile world
can now rest easier. Beca
those of us who have
cbampi.oned for human rights, choices and dignities,
are troubled.

AIWi, for those who might be interested yes, 1 do
regard the human fetus as life. But, fortunately, I am
rational enough to be able to distiDguish betweeD a
good life and a bad life for both mother and child. No
woman wants to destroy her OWD child. But
sometimes for the child sUe, as well as tile
macher's, abortion is the only answer, And, DO, I do
not belie e that aU the abandoned babies rand homes.
Because not all the pretty abaodoned babies are u.
der two years old, white and in perfect health.
Do not confuse yourself by sa)'iDI tbo&e with my

So in the present day when the human race is
falling, I find that eminent divines think that
it' much more important to prev nt artificial
insemination than to prevent the lUnd of world
war that will exterminate the whole lot of us.

au u.e

viewpoints are pia ing God. Indeed DOt. It is
who have kept anti-abortion lecislatioo on the boca
for so lone wbo are playiDg God. At leal I bave
never dictated another man's mora I believe in the
freedom of choice for ever) thinIting !1UUl and

woman.
PI
in further attemp to ext nd your moronic
wisdom
r a ommunity ol thinking human being
refrain from insulting
This .
U what you

Lisa Bedt

Senior, Journalism
DIlly

~
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Task Force report details duties of top adm inistrators
Dec:isio&making at SlU has been
impaired by too many commil1ees,
too IDIlIIY people and too ID8l\Y
oC
law:.e
of
the Managemeot Task Force whose
first report was accepted Friday by
the Board of Trustees.
The task force, beaded by Gola
Waters, assistant dean of business,
said nearl 100 interviews were held
with key SIU adm ini trators,
trustees and me mbers of the board
staff in f<rmulating the report,
which wtlined 15 administrative
problem areas.
The report said :
- Administrative reporting lines
cit.en are ei!her uncIea r or not being
observed in pracuce. The ca mpus
largely is functiOlllng wilhwt administrators a t the opera tional vice
presidential level. Informal reporting relationships have de\'eloped
over time which tend to work cwnter to the organiza tioo strucwre.
- The "Office of we P resident" is
operationally undefllled. makinl! il
unclear at times as to who speaks
for the campus or who has authority
to sign for the Office of the

.:~==:: cf::~

1essens inDavatioo and creates an
envirooment where administrative
errors can be easily hidden.
-In several instances, two or
more units are performing the same
functioos.

-There has been great instability
in the administrative structure
having a detrimental effect 00 efficiency and morale
-Many special institutes and
other acad mic units have no depar-

tmenlal or college "home" within
the University. For example, Outdoor Laboratories, Latin American
lastitute, Labor Institu.te and the
Center for V ietnamese Studies all
report directly to the vice president
for academic affairs.
-There has been excessive use of
the title " dean" and " assistant
dean, " which shwk! be reserved for
functioning academic officers.
-Writ! n job d cr iptions or

clear statements of duties and
responsibilities for administrative
positions are Iadting and too often

ar:.~ '1a!:lser~:ti~

badly
fragmented, causing a seriws laeX
of riscal control in the administrative structure.
-The fISCal reporting system is
wt of date.
The report calls for reassignment
of all existing lower-level units

CIA agent
hired by

rsj

ms

commenL

McCord, a resident of nearoy
Rodrville, Md., and the others wet'
arrested Insid the sixth noor
headquarters fA the Democrauc
National CommIttee at the posh
Watergate Hotel.
Police said they were armed with
"pensive
electronic
and
phot.o graphlc equipment and
burgJar tools, The arrests were
made by tbr e plainclothes
poIioemen after a Up (rom a private
security guard.

PIge 6, o.Ily fcwpcian, June 20, 1972
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IGA TAIUIITl

CHUCK

STEAKS

1169c

---

19c

. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . IGA TAIUIITl

SLICED BACON ~79
Skinless WIENERS~~59 PLOCH
POLISH SAUSAGE
~ 89 MUSTARD

FRYER PARTS SAlE
~ S9c
LEGS & THIGHS
BREASTS
~ 69c

IGA TAIlIIITE • COUNIIY GIll

.WItGS_
. . __
.... 29c
..

Republican s
WASRlNGTO. · (AP l-James W.
McCord Jr . a former ClA agent
seIZed dunng a weekend break-IO at
Democratic :'\a tiona I Committee
headquarters. was hired a a
Republicao securrty c rdinator on
the recommendation of a ranking
Secret Servrce a enL
roes said
Mooday.
The SClIrces Idenufi
the agent
as AI Wong. head of the Secret ree's Techrucal Security DI\·ision.
Both Wong and an official
pok man for the Secret Sen'lce
declined to confirm. or deny tha t
Wong knew ~ ord or recommended him to the Republican 'ational
Committee or to P resident ixon'
campaign committee, the Com mllto R~Elect the President..
The Secret Service IS charged
with protecting the Ir fe of
presidents, among other duu .
M ord was on the payroll of the
ixoo committee, a separate entity
{rom the GOP . ' ational Commrttee.
wilen he and fwr other men identified as havIng ties 10 Mia mi' s
Cuban exile commuruty w re seized
inside Democratic h adquarters
Saturday night..
Top Repubhcan offiCials have
vrgorwsly d nied any knowledge of
or part 10 the break-in. Oem rats
hav caUed it " poliucal pionag ..
The offiCial Secr t erv ice
spokesman refused to provrd any
badcgrwnd tnformation OIl Wong or
say how long he bas been with the
service.
1 ord, 53, a former FBI radio
specialist and Central Intelligence
Agency serumy chief until h
retired two years ago, was frrst
hired last faU a securrty coordinator (or the GOP ational Committee after he was sugg ted to it
by Robert OdeU, director of admirustratioo for the ixon committee. OdeU cook! DOt be reached for

~'!e~t.

and resp0nsibilities and authority are to be
delegated from the ~ent to the
executive vice president and other
vice presidents. Necessary polIe)'
controls are retained for the
president

~ i:.',.........
~O's.:,~

P~=oo

making is impaired
because too much ti me is spent in
study and deliberatioo by committees, too many people are involved
imple
in m ak ing rela tively
decisions, and decisions often are
DOl made at the lowest pas ible administrative level
-The graduate work . teaclung or
re ea r ch dUlle
ome administrators participate in impairs
their ability to functiOll as adrninistra tors.
To an unacceptabl degree, I
has recruited administrators from
its own g r aduates. Thl "inbreeding" r tricts new vitality.

WIthin a _
structw't! of . .level
administrative positions and for
title cbuges and persormel changes
where necessary to reflect ~

,0. 19'

WGE BOLOGNA

~69'

III AddltlOD to
BEST FOOD BUYS

-unrnal
BANKROLL

DON'T fOIGET TO HAVE Y'lUI
IWUOU. CMD
NOID EAat W&Il

loren'. IGA
Foodliner

1620 We.t Main

600

$300
10ren'.IGA
Foodliner

A/C - ...........

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

~59"

6)
VEGOABLE
OIL

Lewi. Pork Mall

$300

ORANGE DRINK
-13c~2~25c

CUT GREEN BEANS

-~

16c

PLEDGE

'·79'

..... -

!NG CHERRIES~49 til. Boren's
Foodliner
TOMATOES ~49"
~ 39'

606 E. GlAND
LEWIS 'AIK, VillAGE MAll
-and - 1620 W, MAIN

Supreme Court rules
against wiretapping
WASHiNGTON
CAP ) -Tbe
SUpreme Cwrt Mooday ruled unconstitutional the Nilton a d -

=~~id~!es~~e:C~~~iV:

witbca.lt judicial permission.
Justice Lewis F . Powell. Jr.• an
administration appointee, delivered
!be M opinion against unchedted
lW'Veillance power in a case involving a White Pa nther accused ~
dynamiting a Central lot.elligence
Agency branch dlice.
l>esCribing telepllone taps a nd
listen i ng devices a s "constitutionally sensitive" a nd nOl entir e ly welcome. the fresllma n
justice said their use must be a pproved in advance by a j udge in order to safeguard pr iva cy and

versives is permiaible wilier both
!be Fourth Ameadmeot and the . . .
law.
Powell said !be court did not

~J:!;.W;S:t :~:'!:..e~

ferment and when civil disorders in
this country are more prevalent

Volkswagen
Italian Style

dissent.

P owell said the Constitution
r eq u ires . " a prior judicial
judgment" and lIlat ihe 1968 federal
Safe Streets Act d
DOl a uthorize
eavesdropping" without warrants."
Tbe administration c ontended
exactly the opposite: lIlat tapping
and bugging against suspected sub-

EPPS MOTORS
Highway 13 East
Ph. 457-2184

Honor Zulu chief,

Welcome to

sm

Plenty of cookies and no one to eat them- that was the story with
summer quarter orientation Monday. Only a handful of students were
on hand for the orientation activities which includes not only goodies
but information. There 'Here few takers for either. (Photo by Jay
NeP.dleman).

ROTC head
leaving sm

Kick-n Off the Summer
with a 3 LP's for $1 0 00 Sale
ANY 3 4 98 or 5 98 Retail LP's
FOR 1000

Trustees.

Veterans a ked
term verification
lerans al Sf who currently
receiv federal benefits from the
Veterans Administration (VA ) are
req uested to bri ng their <ilicial
class schedul
to the om
~
F inancial Aid and Ass' lance Annex
in order to \'erIfy their attendance
al 51 for ummer quarter.
Myra Lopez. coordinator d the
veterans ~fice. said benefits ",'ill be
terminated as ~ spring quarter
un!
veterans fill out rte\>' form
for their monlhly allotments form
the governmcoL
Three benefil area are affected ,
inclu4ing war orphans. G.I . Bill and
\,0C3uonal rehavtUtauoo rectplents.
Lopez said
Ile
id many ~ 1 . 2,300
v terans do DOl realize there is a
d lay ~ four to ix w
after
forms Ila\'e been mailed in before
moolhly checks are senl OUL
Hours for ihe vet rans office are
7:30 a. m. to 11 :30 m. and 12 :30
p.m. to 4:30 p. m. • . 1onday wough
Friday.

He' a

Overseas Delivery

OFF THE WALL RECORDS

A commendation resolutioo for
CoL C. R. Carlson. commandanl ~
the 51 Air Force ROTC. was adopted la I week by the B rd ~
Tile board praised Carlson for hls
strong Jeadersllip ~ ROTC students
and wiJIingn.e ss to communicate
" 'ith factions opposed to maintenance of ROTC program on
university campuses.
Carlson will lea\' I in late Jul>'
for a new
ignm nl as area R Tt
commandant with Ileadquarters al
Maxwell Air Force Base in Mo~
!gomery. Ala.
He will be succeeded al I by
01. Jam R. Fenn. now assi lanl
depuly commander for main·
tenance at Loring Air Force Base in
!aine.
Also leaving I ' Air Force
ROTC detachmenl in Jul) will be
Captain Cilarl
W. Chastain. His
new job ...ill be to educate and trai n
taff officers al Sheppard Air F ore
Base. Wichita Falls. Texas.
~ Cllastain will be replaced by Cap.
Thomas Gresch ~ Elmwood Park.
now an Air Force pilot.

•

D RBAN. South Afnca (AP )- A
memorial i n honor of Alberl
Luthuli. the Zulu chief who woo
South Africa' only abel P ce
Pnze. IS to be un\'eJled al GroulviUe
m tery on July 23.

Where: 103 W. Walnut

Come in &
catch a buzz

Phone: 549-5131
Store Hours

9 a.m.- 8p.m. Mon-Fri
Sat. 10 a.m.-6p.m.
Sun 12:00-4 p.m.
The Mahavishnu Orcheslra
John McLaughlin
The Inner Mounting Flame
Meet

gi:n. Sewn
~
LOllIS on Insh Strt¥nS ....

0 IQce

JOPUN IN CONCERT

bappy now

DAlLAS (AP )- Enrus B. Hill Jr.•
who holds a Ph.D. from Val
nh'er Ily , q uit his j b a
research chem ' t to
me
fireman-a
Itch lIlal dropped IllS
lary from a I ~ftgure bracket to
lIlan
Why?
" Imp ," replJ tile 29-y r-old
Hill. " 1 w
urlhapp .

ON COLUMBIA RECORDS

AND TAPES

DIlly fGyptiIn. June
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Board names five
department heads
Chairmen for five academ ic
"'--. ted b the

B;.;d7~~ ~

bekf last Friday in Carbondale.
Named J~ 16 are Douglas B:
Carter, chalr~an, geog~apby ,
Sbir~ey E . Fr!end, chairman.
clothing and ~tiIes ; Dr. ~ M.
G~el, chaarman and ... ~ess~.
medicine; John P . Moncur •. ~
man. speech patholog} and
a~oIogy ; and. RaJph W. Stacy.
chairman. phystology.
~ Board also aPPEd~~ ~ a~
pomLment U ~enry
..... u enge
~ Deputy Chief u the Board Staff
~ office u the Board U
James M. Brown. Chief uBoard
Sta!f. for the trustees said the
po5luoo was created ~~ . u
B~' s increasmg res~1 ties
and u~ .COIlSUDU':12 travel:
ConIlllUUlg appoml;IDents . ancy
Ann Barcia , associate professor!
famlJy econooucs and ma~gement ; Harry J: Hoerner.. asslS~nt
professor. agnculOJraJ IndUs.trles .
and Robert ~. Wolff.. ass~tant
prUessor, agncul~ indUStries.
Conditional apPointments : Isaac
Brigh~m. inst ructor, health
education and coach. phy lcal
edu.cation ; Stephen A. Bu ~e r:

msoc-

prof~, art ; Roy E . ~ra.baB
assocate professor, art, Nee .
Appleby , associate profes~or,
E~lish ; Richard Dale, assocJa~

gr:=;,g:=~~t ; p?~or:

history . James A. Kilk.e r, associate
prUess;", foreign languages ; Hans.
Heinricb Rudnick , assistant
professor. EngLisb ; Andrew T.
Vaughan.
professor,
bealth
education : Andrew F . Powell.
associate pruessor, rr~ril Ling.
Leave u absence withoo.: pay :
Eleanor Bender. instructor.
rehabilitation institute; John Gardner, prUessor, Englisb; William S.
Turley, instructor. go\'ernm~nt ;

a~:~~~ml~el. assoctate
p Resignations : Donald L. Ahre~,
assistant pruessor, agricultural Industries; Hubert H. Avent, field
representative. medicine; Brent ~.
Benson. assistant professor. phy ICS
and astronomy ; Linda J . Dietrich.
staff assistant, crime, delinquency
and corrections ; Ruth Elea nor Duff.
instructor, elementary educanon;
William D. Epling, resident courtselor. Brush Towers ; William S.
Gwld. 11!COJrer. design ; Philip R.
Hendren , assistant profe~sor .
theater ; Guenter PfISter, assIStant
prUessor, foreign languages.; and

.eu.

Secretary seminar here
v:n

By U.ftr'8ty New. 8eniee
"Communications
Secretary" is the theme

and

acecWding to geDeral chairman
Lillian Greathouse of the.
secretarial and offICe specialbt!S

the

u the sixth

annual

Secretarial Seminar
scheduled at SIU July lI-AIIjt\JSt IS.
Designed 1.0 upgrade techniques
and work habits u the currently
employed secreblry, the seminar ~
a joint presentation of Southern s
Vocational-Technical Institute and
Divisioo u Continuing Education.
Sessioos are from 7 to 9 :30 p.m. on
five consecutive Tuesda ys in
Ballroom B of the StlIdent Center.

This year' s seminar will be
keynoted by Isaac P. Bra<:keu, ~I
vice president for academic affairs.

Bottlea aud orphans

fagaJ:.
sessiom will include hlnnan
relations aDd communicatl ons,

telepbooe teChniques, a pane1 u
bosses featuring discussioo between
seminar oarticiDants and em-

pIIIyen, ~
wrftiaI, ...s
the r.IdaI II miIIu8.
A baDquet at the (.mal RSion wiD
feature a style show u appropriale

~~-:tion

fee is $15. AdditioDal
iRormation is available {rom Miss
Greathouse at the Vocational
Technical Institute or from !he
Division u Continuing Educabon
(Adult Educatioo ).

Student Environmental Center

announces

"Earth Force"
An opponunily to help IIOI11e Southern Illinois'. envi~tal
problems by WOIXing IWt environmental problem-solving projeCt for
academi-: credit

Starts Summer Quarter-1972
MAIN PROJECTS

PEARL RIVER , ·.Y. ( AP )-A
Boy Seout troop in this Hudson
allev community i using the
procOOds of a glass recycling drive
1.0 upport two orphaned children
The young ters-a Korean girl
and a Brazilian boy- were "adopted " by Troop 34 wou h an international relief a ncy.
Fund for their support are
prOVIded by used bouJ and jars
collec ted b" th e
couts and
debv red 1.0 i nearby bottle-cyc10
plant under a la
recyc ling
pr ram ponsored by me".1b r
companie
of Lh
Contaaner

~~

IIknoos Envorllll1lT..ul GIme--n1ini World Game 10 map SoI.ran
illinois' erwo -onmencaJ I1I5()I.rce rod p-opoMd "dINeIopnerol"
3. SouInerr IM,noos Environmental leg8I 0eIense Fund.
.
4 Envorom JnI-Wn1ong. Plbiisl1ing. rod diSlributing environmental .-pop8f on
Southern nr·nois.
TO SEE ABOUT PROJECTS

f1JoV

TtiREE (3) ~ COURSE CREDIT

Call Student Environmental Cen\llr-6J6-2342
0<

Come 10 s.E.C. OffICe-2nd Floor Student Cemer
Of'

Come to first " EAA1l-I FORCE" meeting
21 . 6:00 p.m.. t.Naon 101

Wed~ay. June

rehabiJitatioo~"!'a~m~S~ley:
institute. . ~a:ss:lsta:n=t,~~M~a:nu~f~a:ctu::rrs~lns::
econo~l1Ics . ;;enne;~th~Ra;y
·tlOJ:t:"---~======================:::i

Barbara B.
Hoskan. as Istan t
assIStant
professor!
PrUessor, child and famlly : and
Tbeopbil M . Otto, as iSlant
pruessor, Morris Library.
Term appointments : Dr. Walter
Paul Baisier, cLiDtcal associate.
medicine ; Lowell E . Davis ,
machine bop assistant, ocational
Technical Insutute ( VTI ); Carl A.
DeGraaf. in tructor .
pecial
educatioo: George H. Hand. adjunct
prUessor, economics : Richard A.
HeJstern, staff assistant. UDtversity
exhibits ; Dr. William M. ' ickey.
clirucal prUessor. medicine: Dr.
J ohn W . Peter on . cltmcal
assoc iate. medicine : and Dr.
an Fo an . climcal
Donald
prUessor. medicine.
ReappoinunenlS . Dennis And r·
on, assistant professor. en m .
delinquency and corrections : Lynn
R. Buehler. resident ass ista nt.
group housing ; Olin E . Freedman,
adjunct profes or. journa lis m ;
Harry William Rec zek . slaff
assistant, crime, delinquency and
corrections ; and Robert E . Saieg.
activities consultant, wdenl activities.
Changes in assignment. salary
and terms of appointment: Franklin
A. Bassett. ass i5ta nt professor,
VTI ; Duane D. Bauma nn. associate
pruessor. geography ;
ilLiam L.
Beyer. assistant, VTI ; Arthur L.
Casebeer. a sociate profes or.
higher education and assistan t
director of international tudenl service : Margare t . Gardn e r .
assoctate prU
r. rehabilitation
institute : Richard A. Hufman. I/iSLrUctor. VTI . Thomas J . Kachel.
insLrUClOr. design . Joseph R. Lete.
assIStant professor. VTI G. Donald
Ma cLean. a oclate profe or .
psychology and counselor.
nling and testing ; Kenneth R.
Mill r, director. foundation ad·
nurustratlon ; F rank W. MuhJch.
a ista nt professor. VTl ; Rose
Padgett, professor. clothing and leXtil ; Herbert L. Portz, prUessor.
plant IndUStries and educational
specialISt with mternational ser·
vices division.
Jam
F . Rea . community c0nsultant and acting assistant direolor . commu nity developm ent ;
Harr is B. Rub in, as soci a te
pruess or. rehabilitation lnStiOJte
and medicine; Clifton D. RutJedg .
assistant pruessor. VTI ; Thomas
R. Schill. as OClate professor,
psychology ; Walter E. Schmid.
professor. botany and associate
dean u the graduate school ; Dr.
Paul E . Smalley, clinical associate
pruessor, medicine; C. Hortoo
Talley. dean, communications and
fine arts and professor. speech;
Frank H. Thoma s, professor .
ge<Jgraphy ; James A. Tooley, instructor. VTI ; and Dr. Charles I.
Wabner ,
clin ica l
associal
professor, medicine.
Sabbatical leav : Kendall A .

~~!f:ts, I.rofC:!~~d , m:~~~~~~
prUessor, history ; Robert A. Levi U,
assocl.te professor, psychology ;

=ti~~~~~~iu~e.

aullLant professor, hlstory ;
Thoma. J . Walsh , associate
, . S. DIlly Eg)'ptian. June 20. 1972

Row the ArIlIJ

at $288.00 a mon •

AndJOll ·arnot....
h8l8to sjeDd It.
help take care of your rent
$288.00 a month Is more than
doubl. our old sta rting salary.
But that's only the beg innIng .

ar...........

etznt'" Today'sArmy

is the world's largest

.
school, offering training
in hundreds of skills.
Mechanical, medical, electronic, you name it You
can also get your high
school certificate in the
Army. Or work towards a
college degree, often at
colleges and universities
near your Army pOst

.............

...... - . No more
doctors' bills. No dental bills.
No charge for eye care or
glasses. And no hospitalization premiums to pay.
......... Army

fOOd is good food. Tasty,

nutritious, varied. And you
get as much as you want
..... 5 I Living
quarters are comfortable
and getting better all the
time. And if you're mamed
and live off post, we pay
you a housing allowance to

. . . . . . ir-Thats
four weeks with pay your
first year, and every year
after that And if you're
stationed overseas, in
Europe or Hawaii, you can
take your leave there too.
....~youget

a lifetime retirement after
20 years, while you're still

young enough to enjoy it

In civilian life, you would
have to pay about $180
a month, or invest almost
$43,000 to match anAnny
retirement

These are some of the
benefits teday's Army has
to offer. Earned by the kind
of individual our country
·needs. Professional
Committed. If you'd like"to
serve yourself as you serve
your country,

!bdaJ's .arm,

wants to join JOB.
U. S. ARIY RECRUITING STATIOI

418 E. Main St.
Ph: S49-67M
CAR8ONDAl.E, UJ«>IS COLUCT

Two U.S. airlines grounded
in one-day skyjacking protest
B, TIle AMedateII Pre..
Only two major u.s. airlinesEastern and Northeast-were
grounded Mcnday by a one-day
pilots' strike. Many foreign

~,::I~~n~:=

APALACHIOOLA, Fla. (AP)Hurricane Agnes, already blamed
for at least 14 deaths, thundered
ashore on the Florida panhandle
Mooday with 80 mil~a&hour winds,
heavy rains and raging seas. It had
spawned several tornadoes aDd
more were forecast.
Five deaths and injuries to more
than 100 people were a ttributed to
"Roes in Florida over the past two
days. Two oCher perscns drowned
Monaay. Tile torm earuer caused
seven deaths by drowning in Cuba.
Tile ational Hurricane Center at
Miami said casualties were expected to climb as Agnes moved further
inland.
Rising tides, swollen six feet
abO\'e normal, swept 16 homes from
their fooDdations at Alligator Point.
40 miles sooth fA Tallahassee, the
•

~~os~P~r:;idents

and tourists
visiting this popular fIShing resort
area scrambled for higher ground.

But authorlUes said numerous
bom~ and merchants refused
to evaOlate despite repeated warnings.

Dr. Robert Simpson, director fA
the Hurricane Center, said the
storm was rapidly losing st:rength
as it swept inland, but that it still
posed threalS fA flash noods aDd
more wrnadoes.
Georgia aDd Sooth Carolina were
alerted to watch for " local flash
nooding and a tornado or two" as
Agnes moved northward oot fA
Florida.

A;!:hJ!chi~~hi~~s ~~II::Jt fro~
telephone communications by the
storm, and .S. Highway 98, the
main road leading oot fA town to the
east., was closed.
Three tornadoes injured more
than 30 persons in three other sooth
Florida counti
.
'erritt Island
Airport, about SO p nes were tossed
arooDd like toy b) high winds.

were siwt down or crippled by the
walkout seeIting stronger action
against bijadters.
The International Federaticn fA
Airline
Pilots
Associalion
(IFALPA) said in Londoo that
about 75 percent fA European pilots
answered its strike caU and abootSO
per cent in tile ni ted Sta tes.
However, Eastern and Northeast
together employ only aboot 4,100 fA
tile 31,000 pilots in the United States.
There was no immediate explanation from either tile airlines or
the Airline Pilots Associaton
t ALPA ) in Washington as to why
the two U.S. lines were shut down
domesticaUy. Soothern. a third .s.
line, was bit by the strike wilen it
started at 2 a.m. (EDT), but its 300
pilots vOled to return to wort., complying with a court order upheld
SuDday by the Supreme Court..
Before the courts acted over the
weekend, many U.S. pilot groupsincluding those employed by nited
aDd American airlines-bad a~
nounoed they would ignore the
slrilr.e.
United , the nation ' s largest
airline, said its weekend traffIC was
phenomenal , possibly because
people advanced reserwtioos due to
the trike threat. It carried nearly
110,000 passengers Sunday, aboot
30,000 above normal for this season.
All was not well in tile foreign
arrivals and departures section fA
Los Angeles International Airport
Mooday as a 24-hour pilots slrilr.e
took its toll fA air travelers.
Most fA the international nights
were canceled while at least nine
foreign airlines had aU or pan fA
their flight schedules disrupted.
Domestic aights were not affec-

where the main effect d Moaday's
strike was felt at O'Hare. Only
British ~ Airways cmtinued
pIlSSeIIger service.
Eastern AirliDes was the only
major domestic passenger carrier
grounded by the strike. Eastern
said its pilots were forced into the
strike because the associatioo's
president, John J . O'DOODell, is an
Eastern pilot.

O'DonoeI.l is em leave from the
airline, which has 3,665 Oigbt dfleers operating oot d 90 airports in
the United States, Canada, Mexico
aDd the Caribbean.
Northeast Airlines said in Boston
that it did not Irnaw why its 470
pilots decided Sunday night to
strike. Northeast operates in the
East from Mcntrall to Miami and
flies to the Bahamas and Bermuda,
and from Miami to Los Angeles.
The
Northeast
shutdown
eliminated commercial flights to
some cities in New England.

.... _ airIiI8 in WflItenl Eurape,
Israel, Turkey IJIdia, aad LaIiD
~ were grGIIIIIed.

All Air Nf!'fIf z.Jaad pIaI8 were
grcamded, but Australia's CbIaatu
operated oormaDy.
Pakistan lntenlatioaal AirliDes
and Sooth Africa Airways c:aoceIed
intematiooal fliIID, but cIameItic
fligbts opera ted OIl IICbedWe.
fn Africa, Zambia Airways ...
grOUDded aDd the govenuneat0WDed daily Zambia Mail said in an
editorial that "this is \me strike will support to the hilt. "
Czecho&loValtia balled air trafDc
for \me hour to proIeSt air piracy
and memorializle the death d a
Czedl pilot killed by hijackers ...
week.
In Israel, 450 pilots from £1 AI
and Arltia, plus 500 aviatioo
woriters, stayed off the job, cIoIiac
Lad nt.ematiooaJ Airport, sceoe d
two recent terrorist ·auadts.

T. . UL TIMAn .. APARTNENr UVING

Enioy the Summer
in Garden Park Acres
As a resident of Garden Park Acres Apt.
you will enjoy the large pool and attractive poolside accommodations.

ted.

Officials at O'Hare International
Airport say they expect night service at tile international terminal to
be badt to normal Tuesday.
The strike has had little effect at
the airport, the world's busiest.
The International terminal was

First National Bank
in Carbondale

•

fREE CHECKING
ACCOUNTS TO ALL
CUSTOMERS
no minimum balance required

41/2%

•

ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

Luxurious Air Conditioned Apts
Check us for a super
summer deal
a. Balconies

Swimmlll9 Pool

!"Was

2 Bedrooms

2 Full s.ths

luxurious Medit.',."..... Furniture

laundry Facilities

Central Aj, Cond,

Ampl. ,"-kin,

<lose to c.nPUI

All at the First. Carbondale's
oldest bank with the newest
facilities in town

~mnl1'ilJWI
509 S. University
l

Garden Park Acres

•

Model Apart.....t Open Daily

"
•

me....'

FDIC

--- ..

Garden Park Aaes
Apartments
457-5736

There's a good reason to take a look at
the D.E. CJassjfieds! They woric!

Senior citizens offered
classes, outings, meals
By J .... N. Yonlt
S&Ddeat Writer

Community awareness and participation is what helped CarbondaJe to win the All America City
-.rdl The arne community
awaren s and participation is
help ing Carbonda le' s Senior
Citizens Program get off to a
positive start, Mrs. Carol Johnson.
program director at the Oakdale
House. said in a recent interview.
' 'I n the la t month or two, the
people a
rbondal seem much
more a\ are a our Senior Ci.Uzens
Prog:-am. We also need to make
people who are not senior ciuzens
aware a what is available," she
said.
Programs for senior citizens include meal delivery, telephone
r eassurance ervice and an
outreach project in addition to craft
classes, outings and planned activities, Mrs. Johnson explained.
he pointed to a large bulletin
board with schedules and infO!'matioo tacked on it. " Just SOrt a
entertaining things to do, " he said.
"These programs are improtam
to people." he said walking up the
stairs to her office. "something to
hare with a friend."
Mrs. Johnson sat dOl<'n in the
second tory afice a the Oakdale
House located at 940 t. Oakland.
She bas been program director for
the senior citizens since February.
Th la rge. white house and Its
tr__ wdded ground are maintained by the Carbondale Pm
District. The house
1'\'
a
meeting place and recrea uon Ct'nter
for the community' senior citizen .
"The >'enior citizen pro rams
didn' t stan lik they do In other
tOI<'lIS,"
h said. " In Carbondale
the programs tarred With a
mor
Citizens CouDCII appointed bv the
mayor, instead of a mall grOup of
senior ClUzens orgamzing th r 01<'11
programs,"
The council, appointed thr e
years ago, now has five senior
citizens, fi \'e residents a the Model
Cille l\'elghborhood and five
general aid peopl from Carbonda le. Mr . Johnson said, " The

Federal j udge
orders Aliot
acquittal
TACOMA. Wash. (AP )- A federal
judge said Monday he would order a
jury to acquit San Francisco Mayor

Joseph Alioto and two former
Washingto n s tate officia ls of
=~~fi~ conspired to bribe
.S. District Court Judge Ray
McNichols said that after reviewing
!be evidence presented in the five
weeks a trial that he was convinced
a jury considering such evidence
would acqwt the defendants.
As the judge finished, codefendant
John J . O'ConnelL former Washinton attorney general, jumped to his
feet, lea rs in his eyes, a srrule on his
~~t:od raised his arm in a victory
Alioto, O'Connell and a former
O'Connell assistant. George Faler,
~ere charged by a federal grand
JUry on mne counts a bribery c0nspiracy and maiJ fra ud.
The charges temmed from a
series a antitrUSt suits against electrical equipment manufacwrers
Alioto handled for the state and
several public utilities in the 1960s
before he was el ted mavor.

Rape case
dismissed
AD SIU wdent charged with
raping CP'" sru coed last mO'lth was
dischargbd after a preliminary
~ring failed to produce enough
evidence for the case, according to
the State's Attorney's office.
H~DM. ~ha1am , ~, a

~le was

taken .into custody

Senior Citizens Council is a sounding board for new ideas. It makes
f:~i:,~

and acquires transpor-

It was only 10 years ago that the
federal government recognized the
needs a senior citizeos and passed
the Older American Act which
provides funds for such programs,
she said. It wasn' t. until October,
1971 , that Carbondale was able to
secure funds and start its own
programs for senior citizens.
A Title UI grant from the Older
American Act is matched by state
funds, he said. Other flll3ncial
assistance for the local programs
comes from Carbondale's nited
Fund and sales taxes. 10ney from a
Model Cities grant upports a seniur
citi.zens project in the M el eighborhood on the Northea tide.
Mrs. J ohnson made a serious faCt'
and said, " Thirty-five per cent a
the peopl in the M el Cities Nei.llhborhood are senior ci tizens, yet they
receive the smallest portion a the
budget. ·~

Mrs. Johnson IS a half-ume City
employe in charge a the programS.
h says there is enou h work to
keep her bu y full-time.
he is a taU , middle age woman
with hort. dark hair who bas b n
active helping ~Ie a the c m·
muruty inCl:: he moved to Ca rbondale ix years ago Before tha t he
lived in Raleigh. T.C.. where he
earned a degree In recrea tion from
the niversity a North Carolina.
Her husband i a profes r a
SOCIology at IL' and hI' ha r..·o
daughters. But he till finds time to
help
I.
"I ~. to afer a variety a thing
tha t " '111 m t the need a many
people," he said.
Mr . John on
xplalned tha t
\'olunteers are needed In all the
pr rams and that people nced not
be sernor ciuzens to help. Presently
four InstruCtors conduct classes in
:~~~' candlemakmg, c Ing
" Not only do people learn oil ."
he said, "but indlvldual art'
recognized as a resou roe. "
me of the instrUctors are senior
Clti ns willing to help others. " W
try to u their OI<'n idea so wt' can
meet not only their need . but theIr
wants."
Some a the senior ciuzens are
able to earn a little extra mone\' to
suppl ment their too at n Iim'ited
incom by selling the items they
learn to make, he said.
Mrs. Johnson was planrung to
stay late at Oakda le House and type
out name tags for a comi.ng event. It
was already past fi ve o·clock.
Besid
class InstruCtorS. Mrs.

or Citizens
programs are run by two other slafl'
members, a part-time secretary,
seven Outreach WaRer5 and the
director, Fra,* KowaL
Janice Morrison is assistant to the
director and conducts the Telephone
Reassurance pr<Jgram which communicates what is happenil1G in the
community to shu t-ins.
Teresa Woods conducts the Oakdale Meals on Wheels pr<Jgram
which began May 1 and delivers
nutritionally balanced meals to
senior citizens who are handicapped
in some way.
The se\'en Outreach workers, five
paid by Title III and two pa id by
ModeJ Cities, began in January and
go into homes and interpret th
programs and ex plain what activiti are available. " Thev trv to
become friends to the older PeoPle,"
sh said.
Outreach is one way a finding
nior ritizens 01' people over age 55
in th community. Sial
rity
lists are unavailable and no positive
way of notifying older people about
the programs has been found , h
said. " Our greatest need, how ver.
IS to find a program that will attract
mor men !" she
Iaimed.
Frank Kowal, 34-\'ear-old director
a the nior itizefls Program. had
come IOto th afice and wa
listening to the interview. H picked
up a foldlIlg chaJ r. turned it around
as he sat down and folded his arm
acr s the back. Mrs. Johnson introduced him. His handshake wa
firm .
Kowal previou Iy "'orked for SI
Community Development Services
and has done work in urban planning and labor r lations.
" Do you want to know on major
prohl m that senior ci tizens (ace?"
he b med. H i a big man with
dark. clean cut hair and a str ng
voice. He cb e his word carefully.
" The older mal . particu larly the
white. middl cI
male. i th
most alienated and restricted indh'idual upon r tirement for bell'll!
able to arch out new relationship
and participate in new free tim activities." he sa id.
\\ hen an older person giv up his
pa tiona I taw . manv of them.
especiall. men, don' t know hOI<' to
maintain themseh'es as produ tiv
members a society. the director
said loud ly. Mrs. Johnson nodded.
KOI<'al said old r women are able to
mak new r lationships ea ier and
ar more willing to com together.
"The man is trapped In the old
chau\'inis t image." he said. ' "rh'
cause alienation. boredom and
loneliness which may ev n lead to
premawre death.
"The most important part a a
~mor Citizen' e.1(istaIlCl! is human
relationship-the concern, ,.'armth.
IDcerity and fellow hip-that ca n
be
peri nced and given with t
need a materials at all," Kowal
rted.

Jotmaon said the

Vaeatlon
Bible Sehool
June 19 - 28

8:30 - 11:30

Church bus to Ever.een
Terrace and Southem Hills
8: T5 and return 11 :45

To enroll or for

additional information
call: 457-0323

University Raptlst
Church

m his home and later identified by

an ll-year-old coed who told police
be was her assailant. Zarringhalam
reportedly ted her to a country
road where the first a two rapes
suppcll«lly occurred..
~~~a',ainst him was
PIge 10, OIiJy Egyptian. June 3>, 1972

Oakland at Mill
ph. 457-0323

University to discont'i nue
post office window service
Window service at the University
P ost Office in baJTacits behind Life
Science II bas been discontinued
because ci similar facilities in the
Swdent Cenrer, Carlton Rasche,
director a Auxiliary Services Enterprises, said.
"The U.S. government bas placed
a self-service post office near the
south entrance a the Student Center," Rasche said Monday. "We
thought it wasn' t feasible ror us to
be in competition with the ,S. Post
Office. so we are no longer offering
wtndow service."
Rasche said a wdy a the University Post Office operation found that
the bulk a its customers could purchase sta mps and other items just
as conveniently at the Swdent Center post office.
The automated post office in the
Student Center provides all sen'ices

=

need~~or~mf.~re

u:e

nd
:
'
machines for stamps, letters,
cards, envelopes, a bill and coin
changer and facilities for mailing
padtages.
Rasche said cancellation a window service will not reduce the staff
or the operations a the University
Post Office.
" The windOl<' was just a minute
part a our operatioo," he said.
"The bulk a our duties involve . 'I
picking up and distributing campus
mail, as well as addressi!'f! and
sruffing envelopes, AU a this will
:;ti~~t
by the Univer-

UOilf;one

uThose people who formerly manned the service window have I>v..n
rea igned to help with addressing
and mailing," Rasche said.

sm to accept transfe r c redit.,
from business schools
By Uaivenil.ty New,; Service
The S1 . School a Business has
joined 13 other four-year business
schools in Illinois in an agreement
regarding transfer a lower division
business credit courses into thair
respective schools.
Dean Cha.rles H. Hindersman a
the SIU School a Business said
business deans accepted a joint
tatement regarding transfer credit
after meeting periodically on the
matter during the past two years.
The agreement. Effective in September, pert.aln5 to credi t to tra&
sfer wdents for courses that normally wouJd be taken at the lower

division level by students in the
four-year schools. The statement is
within the accreditation standards
a the American Associatioo a
Collegiate Schools a Business, Hindersman said
Course.<; that will be acceoted are:
principles a accounting: cost accounting ; principles a economics ;
busines s ta tistics (if college
algebra is required a
a
prerequisite): a basic computer
course: introduction to business ;
business law ; busi.ness law (a
second course if comparable to
course afered at the four-year instiwtion).

A to Z Rental Center
Hot weather remincler

Canoe

Rentals
950 w. Main

457-4127
C..........

SUMMER DISCOUNT
Carbondale', ...,. on.... droom aptL

IMPERIAL EAST & WEST APTS.

Luxuriously furnished
Air conditioned
Large parking lot
Laun*y facilities
Convenient location
Menor Women
Accommodate 2 or 3
Extra storage
ALSO LEASING FOR 72-73

IMPERIAL APARTMENTS
EAST ANJ WEST
408 S. Wall
4 1 7 S. Graham
far

_'0"'''' ion cal

549-1977

I

WEST

IU.MEYBtS

549-3954

ZPG wants tc! pnM!flt unwanted pregananc:ies
ZPG wants abortions laws repealed
ZPG wants a national policy of population stabiJizatio

If these are your GOALS . TOO. Join with u s
$6.00 Student Membershlp
$1 5.00 General Membership

Construc tion
wor k goe on

The projected OCCUpabon date for sec1ion A eX the new Humanities
Building (the three stQly section just north eX the Student Center) is
early January. The rest of the building. with the concrete now twothirds poured. is scheduled for completion in the fall of ' 73. The

Zero Popu lation Growth Inc.
4080 Fabian Way
Ral Alto, California 94303

newest addition on the construction site. an 85-foot electric tCMl'er
crane with a 15(Hoot boom. is now in operation. pictured aboIIe. Use
of the crane was delayed 5eYefa1 "Neeks by the late arrival of a pa.ver
transformer which was installed Tuesday.

ALL-LEA TH~R,
HAIIDMAfJE ~AIIDAL,
"THE WATE.BUFFALO"

e()ccupancy Of new building revised
By Daryl S1epIIeaiM
Daily Egypciaa S'-'f Wriler
Occupancy plans for the $13
million
Roberl
D.
Faner
Human itie -Social
Sciences
Building have been revised to add
more office pace and 011 d.own on

~:oo: ~~r~':Ved

last
week by the Board €I Trustees, 44 €I
83 planned dru.s rooms for the
building. wiJI be redesignated as €Ifices.
Faner. ~, deceased, was a form r chairman €I the sr department €I English.
The move Will allow I
to
release al lea I one rented mIcampus dormilory and remove ~
other temporary buildings now used
or department am .
The board aid th buildJog
originally wa dined for a
proj ted campus Mollment of
35,000 tudenLS.
Since th n,
how ver, the Ill inois Board €I
Higher Educatioo llBHE ) has 1m. ~ a 23,58Iktudent maximum for

l

R ino Bia nchi , a sistanl to
President David Derg said pernent am
pace made availabl
y the re ioo will be a igood to
the Departments €I Anthropology.
Linguisti . ornmunity Devel~
ment and Anthropol
and
W !fare,
well
the
ter for
the tudy €I Crim D Iinquency
and Correctio , th Religious
tudles Program, the
niversity
Juseum and the ad ' ment center
{or the
€I Liberal Arts nd
Sciences.
' The CTim Stud Center and ('om-

munity Development are presently
located in two former private dormitories at College Square being
rented by STU. Bianchi said alleast
one €I those wwld be dropped.
probably the Crime Study Center
building.

Other units previwsly scheduled
for the new building are E~lisb,
foreign languag . gov romen\.
history. philosophy, sociology. the
Center for English as a Secood
Language, the Public Affa irs

Research Bureau and the LA&S
dean' 5 office.

...... INDIA

Coostructioo 00 the 900-foot loog
b uildi ng is 120 days behind
schedule, Bianchi said. the mlEt
recent delay resulting from a
month-long trike at Southern
UIiDOis rock quarries which halted
cement wort.
One €I the three sections €I the
bui lding is expected to be finished
by September. 1973, with [mal completioo expected one year later.

Tired of walking?
Well then try Stevenson arms. Ifs right
across trom campus. Only $140 summer
quarter with a free continental breakfast.
Also private room available. Completely
air conditioned.

Stevenson Ar ms
81)0 W. Mlli

549-9213

Size.
Men. 7-12

Ladie. 6-10

r

The 800tery
J 24 S. "'inois
Ie Depot'

'across from the
Open MOIMIayI

tiD 1:30

............
w.....

Mast.

a.....

Hedrick wins lectureship
By U.nenby N_. 8erYicr

Basil Hedrick, director d the sru
Museum, bas been awarded a

senior Fulbright-Hays lectureship
for next fall at the Natiooal Fine
Arts Museum in Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil Tbe Brazilian Museum is an
ageucy d the University d Rio de
Janeiro

Hedrick will conduct a ~month
course in museology for approximately 120 participantsteachers d museoIogy, technicians,
experts in restoration, museum administrators and proCessors d art

history. In addition, he will give
guest Iecwres at museums in Sao
Paulo and in Petrq>Olis.
A linguist., especially in. La ~
American languages, Hedrick will
lecture primarily in English but

BaailBedrick

Campus briefs
Dean Justice, Arena manager, has been lauded for
managerial ability by the president of the International
Association of Auditorium bnagers.
Thomas P . Parkinson. president of the International
Association of Auditorium Managers, wrote Student Center
Director C.G. Dougherty to ay that because of Justice' s part in
a recent Professional Auditorium Managers Symposium and his
other activities in the IAAM , " he has won the attention and the
highest regard of lAAM officers and members throughout the
country. '
Parkinson said Justice took the leading role in establishing
the symposium and worked effectively to plan the curriculum
select the proper faculty and pro ide superb leadership and
direction.

+Special and performance awards we re presented at the
recent annual banquet of th oral interpreters of the Department of Speech.
Special awards for outstanding work in 11 CaJipr Stage
productions this year went to Carol Gaede, Louis Ceci, Sara
Parks and Jeff Coon. Performance awards were presented to
Kay Harper, Ross Daniels, Bonnie Hausmann and Scott
Ebaugh. Special awards for outstanding merit were made to
Thomas Anderson and Leigh Steiner.
Mrs. Beverly Goodie!, retiring faculty member. was presented a gift by the students for her suppor t of the Calipre Stage.

Edwin Robert Ashworth, instructor in the Department of
Design. has been awarded a thr~month summer n ca rch appointment at the .S. Atomic Energy Commission Savannah
River Laboratory in Aiken, S.C.
Ashworth, a specialist in computer applications, i one of 47
science and engineering faculty members from 43 colleges and
universities in 23 states chosen by the Oak Ridge Associated
ni ersities, a non-profit educational and research corporation
of southern universities and colleges. The faculty researchparticipation program provides the advanced and unique
research facilities at the federal Laboratories for special experiments that ser e to further the participants' profes ional
development

Four staff members from the museum are working in Mexico
this summer, continuing field and archival research in
preparation for publication of a number of works on the culture
of various areas of that country.
J . Charles Kelley, museum coordinator of research, and EUen
Abbott Kelley, curator of collections, are making an intensive
survey of a large ceremonial site in Western Mexico
preliminary to possible excavations next year. They also wiU
spend some time at the Western Mexico Center for Archaeological Research at Ajijic. Carroll Riley, curator of anthropology, is conducting the final stages a his research in Northwestern Mexico on the routes a the early Spanish explorers.
CampbeU Pennington, curator a Mes~American geography, is
continuing his earlier work on the culture of the Pima Indians, a
surviving aboriginal people, of Western Chihuahua and Sonora.

also will utilize both Portuguese and
Spanish.
He said his df-annpus assignment, with the Fulbrigbt-Hays
grant providing maintenance and

transportation, represents "continuing evidence d the international
orientation d the Museum and d

sm."

Since 19'1O sru has been engaged

~~~~-h~1 l:.r~~tu~~

under arrangements approved by

the
niled Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization. SIU also
is a participant in the statewide Sao

Paulo-Illinois Partners of the
Americas, a unit d the hemispherewide organizatioo in which 42 states
in the .S. are paired with states
and regions in Latin America for
mutual cooperation for development. understanding, and cultural
and educational ties.

Graduate art show
to open Thursday
Duncan Mitchell . graduate
student in the School d Art. wiu
present an ex.hibit d approximately
SO drawings at MitcbeIJ Gallery.
The exhibit, presented as part d the
MFA degree requirement, will open
with a public reception (rom 7 to 9
p.rn. Thursday. It will continue
from 10 a. m. to 4 P. m. through June
28.

Mitchell studied as an undergraduate at Cal""De$tie Institute d
Technology before enrolling in the
design department at SI where he
received his B.A. degree. While undertaking graduate study at SIU, he
has held a teaching assistantship
with the School d Art, and bas
worked as a graphics designer for
several university dfioes, including
It Buduninster Fuller, the Crime
Studies Center, and Universi ty
Graphics.
S&eppiDg S&ooe
NEW YORK ( AP ) - Dr. Margaret
Henning, as ociale professor d
business at Simmons College, in a
recent pioneering study, was able to
locate only 110 women who have
achieved top management positions
in fields not considered traditionally
female.
The career patt.ernS d these successful women , as she tells
businessmen in a recent issu d
Tim('-Life Audio's " The Executive
oioe." demonstrated an extraordinary consi teney. NO\O' in their
mid-SO' . all began as executive
secretaries and rose to an administrative po ition b fore
reaching the executive suite.

.rown'. Shoe Fit Co.
2 1 • 5. lIIinoi.

At Monticello and Clark Apartments WE
pay all utility bills, fumish air c0nditioning, full G.E. kitchens, and furniture. You get IUtN summer rates in our
new apartments. Private apt. also
available. ApprlNed for Soph and up.

:MMIS- W.II

$49-9213

SEE THE
LARGEST
SELECTION
OF
ACTIVE

AREA

Blame.. government
CHARLESTO .
( AP )Georgia's LL GO\'. Lester Maddox ,
speaking at Eastern 1I1inois ruvershy, said "government is to blame
for ghet.tos and slums, not the
private enterprise svstem."

KAY'S
608 S. III. Ave

Something New
at the Ramada
Now serving daily

(Mon.-Fri.) 11 a.m.- 1 p.m.
Buffet Luncheons

SANDAL SALE
-Selected ladie ••andal.
reduced 1 0% to 25%
-txcellent .election of
• andal. .till in .tock
-Mexican huarache'. in .tock

UtlUty Itlll hllla ,

Happy Hour
Granada lounge

Featuring
• 3 entrees
e choice of sa/aa
• aesert

Mon-Fri 5-7 p.m.

Mixed Drinks

7Sc

entertairment nightly

Still featuring Sunaay
Brunch 9-5

$1 50
$2 9 5

RAMADKINN
5ot1H31t

Students on drugs, others
receive help at Synergy
8, DI1

GeUder

S . . . . Writer

The building is a typical Budty
Fuller creatioo-the geodesic dome.
It is situated a short distance from
the busy higbway and partially bidden by bushes. But anyooe in the
least bit familiar with Carbondale is
familiar with this structure. II is
Synergy, a drug crisis center.

s!.~ n!! c!ty":nix~c! roo;

hoUJ sweet it is
Sixty-two year old William Shupert of Norris City gets graduation
kiss from daughter, Mrs. Unda Dunn of Butler, Pa , after earning
bact'elor's degree from StU. Shupert started college in 1931 , but got
sidetracked by the Depression. He majored in anthropology.

SIU student earns
B.A. after 41 years
By UJdwenity Nan Service
Mrs. Linda Dunn m BuUer, Pa.,
came to sru June 9 to see her father
graduate..
The graduation had been sort ma
long time coming. She wasn' t even
around when he started to school.
Wi1liam Shupert m Norris City
rned his Bachelor mArts degree
t1 years after he began searching
for it on the campus m what was
then Eastern Kentuck y State
Teachers College. He is D<M' 62 and
well beyond the point where the
heepslr.in represents any trade-in
valu on the Great Marketplace eX
Life.
Shupert went back to coil e
becau e he wanted to fini h
something he'd been cheated out eX
y the Great Depression. That was
1931 and he hadn' t been in clas
at
Ea tern Kentucky fo r two
semesters when the money ran out.
He joined the CCC but after six
months he went back to Owen
County, his home, and worked on
(arms. Then. in 1938, "things picked
up." First he inherited a small
farm.. The next year he got married
and the year after that his daughter
arrived.
Every once in awhil Shupert
woula think how nice it would be if

e

Blind man tOO Ik s
daily pape r route
HI CAG HEIGHTS , III. ( AP ) Althou h blind, Gene Thibideau, 48.
has walked his newspaper route
e \' e r y mo rn ing for 24 year
deliv ring papers to 92 hom
ID
HoIbr
lope ID the street and a sewer
cover are clu that his measured
tep are talting him along his
rou te. There is no guid d
or
human friend to lead him.
Thibideau I t his ight in an accident when he was t. He learned to
be
Jf- ufficient in the Illinoi
School for the ISUally Handicapped
ID Jacksonville, 111.

he could somehO'o" go ba.ck to school
and get that degree. But there was
the farm and the baby and then his
wife died.

In 1949 Shupert left the land and
went to work for the Ashland Oil Co.
at Evansville. That sam.e year he
was transferred to Norris City and
began the work that he still does.
driving a truck to transport crude
oil from well-site tanks to a pipeline
collecting point.
Another marriage followed by
divorce. In 1961 , a year past his 50th

t;!~~J'~~ed~~~th~~

thought whatsoever eX a degree he
enrolled in night classes at the
niversity m Evansville and, later,
at Southeastern Illinois College in
Harrisburg.
He picked up an S1 extension
COU N' and then, with the credit
hou r piling up, he said, " why not?"
Shupert made up his mind to earn a
B.A. He would major in anthropology.

For eight years, pecking away at
m one class each quarter.
Shupert drove from Norris City to
Carbondale for an education.
At 2:30 p.m. June 7 he put a final
the rate

r.~rv~:S~f~:::a~m~
ces") and went over to the Swdent
Center to check out his comm~
cement g~'Jl.
Friday afternoon he .... ore it while
the president m SJ
conferred on
him and his other-generation peers
the degree " with all the rights and
privileges pertaining theretO- "
He is the first m his line, in his
family, to get a college diploma. He
is pleased that he made it. But there
is a light doubt in his mind about
the " rights and privileges" that he
earned
" I didn't go to school because I
had to or because I needed scbooIing
for a career. I went because I liked
it, ir's someching I enjoy. But some
might not see the ~riety in that,
when there are so many others for
whom a degree is a real necessity. I
hope I didn't take someooe else'
place. ..

there, but in its pbysi.c al appearance. It is rather oddly divided
and painted. The wall above the
desk is sunshine yellow. The one
next to it is green and opposite that,
the wall is blue and red
The walls in Synergy do not meet
the ceilings. Each room conveys
som.e one' s personality. In one room
may hang a painting. Personality
may also be displayed in the manner in which the messages are
tacked upon the bulletin bOlird.
The structure which now houses
Synergy was at one time known as
the Matrix Cdfee House. The founding fathers m Synergy, Sonny
Goldenstein and Tom Cole, saw a
need for a drug crisis center and
proposed the idea to Robert
MacVicar, former SI chancellor.
Goldenstein and Cole felt that
stlldents and people in the Carbondale area needed to have a place to
go to get help during a bad drug experience. The proposal was accepted and since the pring m 197O,
Synergy has existed. It proved to be
a contributing factor to the naming
m Carbondale as an All America
City.
Since its earliest days. Synergy
has gooe through many changes,
but the basic ideas are st.ill intact.
The position mdirector has changed
to coordinator. The idea behind this
is team leadership. Synergy is
divided into departments: fIScal,
drug abuse, etc. . and each staff
m mber is to charge m a department. The coordinator bas the task
m dispensing assignments to the
correct departm.ent. The position m
coordinator is rotated each quarter_
Within recent months. Synergy
received a grant for $107,000 in con'unction with the psychology department.
'"The grant is for a grassrootsoriented drug program," explained
Sal Vuocola. a staff member and
senior majoring in English. " We
are to teach drug classes in t""o
area high schools, two junior
colleges and the University. We
leach people what we are doing
here, that is how to give assistance
to someone on a bad drug experience. ..
The grant covers a five-year
period, but will go up for evaluation
and reappropriation at the end m
the first year. The money used to
maintain Synergy comes from the
niversity.
Synergy has six head staffers and
Z1 workers, half mwhom are volunteer . There are no special
qualifications, just an interest in
learning, Vuocola said.
Synergy and the staff are not

WI LMETI'E , III (AP )-Prayer
bra. lets are being worn by som
m a Wilmette. Cathol!c
girls' high school ~o c:realtoterest ~
the American pnsooers ci war to
North ietnam_

400 g.i rls

Any 4 9• or 59.

3 for $9 99
RBCORDS

vi~~~

cases.

Most m the drug cases are involved with ballucinogeoics, some
with opiates and a few are ove~

concerned about drug abuse. 'Ibis is
ODe

d06eS.

" Drugs are part m Carboodale
and the Carbondale experience,"

:ti&=~~~ :~rru:

drugs are bound to be a big part m
the scene. " But Synergy also ha&-

dIes other kinds m cases.
For example: "Ha.rokI" waUted
into Synergy late one Sunday night.
He had a problem and needed to
talk to someone. His problem was
not drugs, but a feeling that was
new and strange to him. He had
secret sexual desires for his male
roommate and it was becoming difficult to suppress them.
This is not a typical case at
Synergy, but it is ooe that has
arisen. The staff member talks ""ith
the person and mien only repeats
what he is told by this person.
Hearing the problem is mien the
solution for the person. In the case
mHarold, Gay Lib was suggested to
him. The staff member that talked
with him will probably nev(>r hear
what the outcome m this case is.
"We never take names," explained J ohn Barnes, another taff
member. " There is a paranoia
about coming into Synergy. The person thinks the guy behind the desk is
going to call the police on him."
If sta tistics speak correctly. drug
use has risen in the Carbondale
area. Cases have increased since
Synergy flTSt opened two years agoCollege wdents still account for
the majority m the cases, but four

reeson

why

cases

are DOt

followed up. S)'IIII!I'IY is for the immediate period m crisis..
Leo came into Synergy in late
J anuary. Nothing was goiJlg right
for him. He bad no money or place
to live. His friends were tired mhim
sponging df them. That J anuary
night be was "tripping" a nd wanted
some place III " crasb." He c:boae
Synergy.
The staff member let Leo sleep it
df in a bed in Synergy. When be
awoke be was given coffee and the
two sat down to t:aIL This is when
the staffer lea rned of Leo' s
problems and his failures to resolve
them.. Leo left Synergy leeling
pretty good.
Leo's case was not typical. Two
da s after his fIrSt visit, the
SyDergy pbooe TllqI and the staff
member who answered was toAd
that Leo bad attempted suicide.
Long periods m discussioo with
Leo followed. Synergy has DOt bard
from Leo since. P erhaps be is
a.ued-perbaps DOt.
Synergy's doors are open 3l bouTS
a day. They never tum away
anyone seeking beIp. But Synergy is
not only coocemed with the actual
drug user or person with a problem.
The staffers are attempting to train
others in th.e area th~ are
knowledgeable in.
They are
training and educating others in
communicatioo skills. They CO&
duct workshops and be.lp train
hospi tal personnel in drug crisis.
The ....ork is never done where
Synergy is coocemed.

Merlin's Welcomes
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that in m06t dnIa cues, the dnII ill
DOt the issuew'itb the ..... It ill
some other problems. dnCI are
his attempt to escape. S)'IIII!I'IY SUIff
members are DOt tryiae to stop dnIi
use in Carboadale. Tbey are mare
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Next Door from
11:00 to 2:00 .veryday

Happy Hour

\

All Day til 6:00

•

8ra.ceIe&a for pow.

Tuesday ONL Y!!

BLUB 4iii21~
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or five cues a IIIOIItb are hiP
&ebooI atudeuts. No grade .::boaI
studeolS hue called IIpCIII the ___

geared or !raiDed for long ruge
treatment m patients. Ninety-eight
per ceot m the cases are seen only
once by the staff. Thirty to 40 people
come into or call Synergy each day_
Of these, two are drug crises. A
drug crisis is determined by the
staff member worting with the
patient Seventy-five to 10 per cent
m the cases in Synergy are drug

715 S. III.
457-6032

BOOK

WORLD

• hardhacks & paperbacks
• magazines , cards
• posters
• custom fram i ng

90 1 S. Illinois

549-5122

'Great Teacher'
looks at profession
By lWa FUll
Ddy EgypUu Std' Writer
"Teaching is immortal" -the
motto for the Department cl Home
Economics Education-is baving
an ongoing influence 011 Anna Carol
Fults, chairman and pro{essor cl

~d~~~:am~~~~,~

$1 ,000 cash pr~ and ~~tioo from

the SI Alumru Associauoo.
" To me tea.c hing is a ~tive
process and enterprise directed
toward the clarificaticn cl values
and beliefs cl both teachers and
students, .. Miss Fults said in a
recent interview. "This process is
characterized by a high regard for
the dignity, the worth and the valu
cl each persoo participa ling in the
process. "
An lmportant facet cl teaching is
for teachers LO have a great concern
for their students as individuals,
Miss Fults added.
'" feel that way myself:' he said
with a smil
'" try to work with students with
problems outside cl class." she c0ntinued. " 'n fact., , did my disser·
tatioo at Ohio State University on
' Improving learning through an emphasis on human relations."
EquaUy imporUint., ~cc~ing to
Miss Fu lts' evaluauon , IS for
tudenLS to be actively involved in
the teaching-learning process.
" 1 think the biggest waste cl time
is a big lecture, and I feel very
slron~l
about that." he em·
phasized. motioning her pe in the
air.
.. It is i mportant for teachers LO irtspire the students in how LO think irtstead cl what LO think.. A tudent
should learn to examine aU points

(

cl view and develop a basis LO accept a point cl view."
As Car as teachi.ng-learning

~~relba~':~

wgbt to bave some opportunity ~
have a class in a small group m
which he could grapple with ideas
and learn to think."
" Maybe there' s 110 OCher way. except lectures. This is a sad thing ;
but if it bas to be so, , thir* there
should be more capable disaJssioo
leaders, Miss Fults said. "What
matter-s is not who lecl11res but who
leads in discussion "
Commenting 011 the SI system cl
having prciessors delivering 1ectures and teacbing assisUints
leading discussioos, Miss Fults
said : " "11 r ever e tbe wbole
system, although this may .be
radical as far as common pracuce
goes."
" StudenLS ought to find their ~n
information ," Miss Fults said ,
drawing upoo 38 years cl teaching
experi nee. " I support them in flrtding their own answers. The
teache~student re1atioosbip is like
a parent-cllild relatiooship. It is in
this relatiooship that the dynami
cl learning is vested."
Currently, Miss Fults is worillng
with workshop on consumerhomemaking in Southern Illinois.
She also is developing workshops to
help teachers revise the curriculum
and starting a course LO prepare
teachers as coordinators for 0ccupational
training .
The~e
programs are the " new thrusts In
home ecooomks education," Miss
Fu lts explained
" What I would like to
in the
future is starting fam ily living
programs for junior high iud nts,"

that the elecuon dispute was an "irtternal matter" ci Student Governmem to be n olved by the tudent
cificers.

Taylor sa id the
niversity adm iDlstr ation " ha
been very
negauv from the start" about his
academIc eligibility.
"We understand this LO be a
direct assauh to th stUDe nt
(continued from page II
democracy and a negauon cl the
The major project lor Carbondale
student gOvernment' s credibili ty,"
Phase
III ci the heating plant.,
is
Taylor said at the press conference.
.. AIthougb this affair possesses a which is needed to serve the future
oca tiona I Techmcal Cia room
sinister odor. as president elected and Office Building, the Center for
by the people, I hav every intention the Advanced tud. _ cl Phy i<;al
cl m ting this chaUenge head on:' Sciences and the y et unbullt
be said. " I pled e, for thts coming Recreation Building.
year, thai student government ..<ill
O ther projects include. the
be controlled by studen ..
r e modeling of t he Parkinson
Representauves f r om several BuildlDg, $7SO,ooo ; the Agricull11re
sl11dent organizations attended the Building $904 ,000 ; the School cl
meeting In the student government Technology, $119,500 ; and the COrtoffices to ex pre s support for version cl five units in Small Group
Taylor. Dougla Allen, con trover- HOUSIng from dormitory space to cl·
ia1 former asststant prclessor cl fice space, $710,000.
philosophy. also attended in support
The SI Medical requ t includes
cl Taylor.
1,147,000 for uti lities extensions
Taylor won clfice with 1,692 votes and ins tructional facil ities pillS
to 1.455 for Peters. Taylor'
nity equipment and site improvements
Party running-mate, Sue Collett., for th bUlJding now under construction Also, there is a $935,000 request
was elected vice presidenL She will
for land acquisition.
remain in clfice, CaIDIlJe said.
Pers ons fr om the computer
Camille sai d h turned the
operations 011 the CarbondaJ and
presidency over to Peters clficiaUy
at 5:30 p.rn. Monday-the start cl Edwardsville campuses LOld the
trustees that the drop in the expertsummer quarter-as provided by the
d itures will be a cc omp lished
constil11tion.
wi thout a severe reduction in comCamille said whether or not puter services,
Taylor had a l .O or better grade
point for spring quarter would make
no difference in his decision. He
said he based his decision oo1y 011
the Cact that Taylor wa s
ineligible at the llme cl'lJe election.
" Jon knew be was on probation
at tha t ''; 'Ile, '' Camille sai1. " The
SAN FRANCISCO ( AP ) - The
burden cl proof r ests on Jon
American Medica l Association'
Taylor,"
board cl trustees recommended to
He said be had explained 10 associa tioo members Monday that
Taylor that an appeal can be made the d octor's group s upport
to the Office cl Student Relations elimjnation cl criminal penalties for
and to the Student Cooduct Review passessioo and use cl marijuana.
Board.
The recommendati on qu ickly
" Everything should be dooe to brought vigorous deba te before a
convene the review board as soon as reference committee, setting the
jKUible. U Ca.mille said.
stage for an expected floor f1ght
The retiring presMient said b;e had wben the matter comes before the
been told by George Mace, asslS~nt powerfu1 AMA House ~ De~tes
to the president Cor student afIatrs. Cor fmal action later this week.
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Camille expla;ined tJ:Iat si~ th:e
Student Senate ts not In sesslOn. It
was his responsibility under. the
constiwtioo to make the dectSlon

lo.6A

vw Service.

AMA supports ban
of grass penalties

VW '63, engine needs <M!rt>aU1. new
front tires, 5125 • .&57-2553.
1.76A

19JO 3600c ButIlK:o EI Bandito. 21 "
fran! \OfteI , extra Sp-aket , extra __
\OfteI. new r irvs and piston, fern·
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Union Co. Forms, 3S acres. noooo. 87
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Pushing Puppies
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Emma Bagggtt broker".

lfflA

6 room tridt house, fall . basement. 2
fi replaces, 2 baths. centnll air con·
dltionil1ll, L..aIc.e of Egypt, 996-DI8.
1011A
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Patching Plumbing
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1m ECDnOhome 12x.60, 3 bedroom.

new 23.000 8T\) ac..• urderpinned,

Planting Pumpk ins

or offer. call 549-SoI29 after 5
p.m. Of" see at Warren Court no. 5.
W lA

SQOO

12XS2, fum. all ~ ' ac., ~.

or

~ aMVl1II. Univ. r. O . no. ~'~~ ,
'tH. 12lt52, 2 ac., IOx7 shed, 2 bdrms ..
now in ""ie! Marian. 9'17·2157. 1~144

12x.60 Amher'st, 1\J1!8. furnished. a ir .
carpet, extras . .&57.79S9.
1372A

baths, all

1\1165 12x.60 R ichardSOn. 1

Proclaiming

new fum, and CIIrpet. S3!iOO. 549-1327.
BAI119

10xS0 New Moan 1966. urderpinned, 2
bedrooms, call 549-350S.
131M
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Irish Setters. AKC ~ shab.
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pups.
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Parcimony

Those Prestig ious

::1~

rOlI~of~w. ~:lde~

from
Ills. ~ roll. Ask at fronl
CIU'IIer. Dally Egyptian. Comm. 1259.

Used golf dIAls in exall. CDnd .• full
Sll!ts 528. starter set 516, also IIJO
Irc.lS & woods for SUO to
53.00 l1li. We also rent golf dIAls, call
~

6-4U.

Purveyors, Popularly

881033

Typewriters. nrw and used. all
brands. Also SCM electric par1lIbIes.

~. =:,~_~ ' ~~\~ 4f

Personified as the

::f g,.1Als~~," ~I~~~~I

Golf dID, largest m-.tory in So.

Illinois, slllr1er III!Is 129. ful l leis $45.

~.~, ~~.~:i ~.
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Hunter Boys

.Iftt __
N, At 51

The committee, on of nine
hearing testimooy Monday 011 about
ISO proposals before the Wouse cl
Delegates was LO lSSUe a report

Tuesday 'recommending bow the
bouse shou.1d vote.
Evoking debate was the portioo cl
the marijuana ~ Ul8t reads :
"Possession cl manJWIna for persooaJ use and transfer not saL cl insi~cant amounLS ~ld n~ ~
crunincal acts ; manJuana use In
public should be p~ited ;. ~ a
plea cl marijuana InlOlocaUon
should not be a defense· "

tunKops. rebJill 1!I1gS ••

0Dn'1)Iete VW service. ched< special
VW Service. C'ville, \I8S-66lS, •

$449,000.

The board was LOld that current
central processing units 011 both
campuses will be replaced by
s maller, less expensive but more
adYa.nced units.
The new computers will provide
the capability for a statewide network cl com.p uters involving all
public universities.

no. til on Giant City 811ctp.

=
woad PIt.

Board ok's salary hikes
The Carbondale computer service-I nformation Processing-will
reduce its budget from $1.7 million
for 1971-72 to$1.2 millioo for 1972-73.
This budget includ
an $85,028
cut mad e by eli m inati ng all
graduate assistants and s tudent
workers received $54 ,328.
Money set aside for overtime pay
will be reduced from $10.000 to
$4 ,729. Other salary expendjwres
will be cu t from $732,l))1 LO $665,286.
Other decreases include a $258.000
s lash in cootracwal services a nd
reductions in equipm nl., t lecarnmu nicati on , com modi t ie a nd
traveL
Th e
Edwardsville
ata
Processing and Computing Center
budget will drop from $684 ,000 to

CDnd'i~l

~~~~sI9-~~
m VI.
~~=..v~' ;~~'~

She added. " They are having such

programs for 12th grade stud nts
now, but it is beuer to start ~ at
a lower level. Florida and Indiana
are two s tates doing this now.
" By bringing family living
education to junior high students,
we hope to have boy and girls more
readily prepared for thei.r dual role
in life, that is, as a bom~maker and
asa wag~."
When asKed what she will do with
her $1 ,000 cash cash prize, Miss
FulLS beamed a broad smiJe and
sajd," Right now I' m going ':0 put it
in the bank. I have not decided 011
bow LO spend it., but I' m going LO do
something that is important in
enriching my teaching experience. I
may make another round-the-world
tour as I did in 1963-64 and visi t former SI home economics students
in their homeland jobs.
" It is wonderful to see students
grow a nd develop and blossom."
Miss FulLS said, not losing ber
s m ile . " I am happiest when
teaching, and right now I think I am
the happiest teacher to have woo the
Great Teacher award. I feel both
honored and humbled.

CDIV. , excel.

Ford v . . parts Of" all. cheap,

Dr_ A.... Carol Fulta

Taylor ruled academically
ineligible for presidency
(continued from page 1)
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3 fern . . - I I. own roam. elf. apt .• Sl31
am.. S141 fall . 5019-2059. DI W.
Walnut 3.
1-..&

.-..s. men

88I1SS

Fer ~ and fall . rooms for
SIudenIs. SClPh.. j rs.. srs.. & gr D .
.s7.-e9.
BBIIS7

lTa i ~

men s~~II~

in (J,IieI resiclential

area near Perroy's. prefer married
1S188

IIII'.

& women
campus walking

~. 1~~'1yth f~~~es~~i

-_-

........

summer

o

rouno..., ....

fall

457-5T72

........

1 ""1n · $9$8 Pff'manm
) ~n • 175 H per rnan1n
ea. per monm

Lambert Real Estate

549-3376
2 m ild eccenIric:s need moderale
freak for our house. 92ll N. Cariso. ' "

mo.. ac•• sorry no phone. drcp by soon

er leave note. own roam.

l.a98

Sum qt .• 3 er ~ bdrm. apt..
per
bdrm .• a i r. util. paid. Iof! beas. I
m i. frcrn c;amclUS. pelS. SoI9-6II62.
1~

f~ :::: ~~~:. ~~
m· ~ .

15028

New. 2 bdrm .• 2 bath. IU60 lrailer.
pelS. a ir. furniShed. near lake. ~.
call 5oI9-761~.
15038

9· . p.m.
E Gnnd..,., Lrwi. LA

I

SUnvner contract. I blod( frem cam .•
a ir anlitloned. SAO per mo.. Share~.
~~th girls. call ~9-m7 hUrry .

I

~~~i~~a::e.si

Calhoun Valley Apts.
!! !SPECIAL!!!

Now Leasing
(Furnished Apts.)

to apl .• SISO a term. s ingle. $225.

meds ; fal l rale. 2 apt .• SI75 per Ierm.
s ingle. $JOO er $350 coed. a Jl utilities
paid. call SA9-4416.
1*168

Oaoe

8811~

PJTI .. 684-09Sl .

DeSoto tral ~. 2 bdrm.. \II!ry nioe. S'IO
a malIh. 1167·21~ .
881145
3 bdrm. lISe .. 2 people • . - I I mere.
call .s7.2S0C2.
B8114<&

rec1uced

~101

549-~

House trailer . Carbonda le. two
ph. SA9.
~.
14338

Fumlsted apts. 2 br .•

.1.

ac.. _

cap. 2er3. smaJltQM. m ·16tS.

call .Jom Fne.. 7·71S1.

ee-::;

~=t~jty~~
errors.
Plus Xerac .rid printlf1g _ .
vioe. AuIhars Otfioe next door to
Plaza Grill. s.N93l .

5 er 10 ~ bikes urder
Ii225 afIer 7 p.m.

HELP

lSUF

Twomalerocmmates..5l.mmer. 12l<6O
tr1r •• dOl5e to campus. ac.. m ·71167.
ISIOF

Female roommate. now. C'dllie _
apt .• call 6Il4-2I7l .

~a~T.·::.:r;~aC.~~~n::
B81153

~1:.:'2 ~~ =s.~~~~

B81152

IC3F

Wanted attendant for pIlySlcally handiCllllPed stucient swnmer and-Q" fall .
CDntact Crissey Ervin . 1950 W.
RocI5INeII Road. OIIc::ago. III . 60608.

Roommate for 3 bedroom. 12l<6O rew
trailer. a ir ani .• cal l 997· 1151 .15:110.
~19\ after 6:110.
BF1 IQ

"·.'~TED

Girt for nice ~ bdrm. 1n4e. an Pecan.
own room. S60 mo .. fireplace . pelS Clk.
summer an.. ~IO. Leslie. I~
MabIle nome. Sl1l1O to SlIDl. pey cash.

a
549-1977

RElIABLE
young

men and women

wanted to worX

in headshop

Dm

=~t:f:::.~~=
C'dllJe Ndl. Hms•• . . - s to

:=:'lII!nfor~~

[.'~~Ol· ~C::E." E.""TS)
Free kittens. 9

~

old. call .s7.
BJI 15I

Stereo Headphones
several models from

clJpIe)aes. 2

bdrm.. eoctnI nioe. (J,Iiet _
. fum . er
unfum .• unfum S125. fum S13S.

I,.

$ 2.95 to $50.
Have on sale off
~~

71Sl>I_

but ,., bednDns In !his

~~Ie·Nt,.~ialTJe"S~~~

Send resume
including photo to:

Cambrill ..,.".,..". lUi. . . fer IWO
er ttvw. pets ~, rwwIy fur·

=S:r.'~ per man:efr~

SUMMER AND FALL LEASES

1"-=

d

~.

Now Ihrv sunvner. MW 2 & 3 bdrm.
tnrs with ac.. l50 to S60 m . , for
fall. WhIle they last. 5019-1327. 881122

a .m. er

wsr

~1~~~26t.~=
RecU::ed 0w1en!I11e _

1~1F

Need ride 10 Reno. NeYadII. 111-

nwnea

M'boro house. 2 bedrooms. SS7.so.
1831 Walnut. sn.den1S to Share. ac..

lS018

IC94F

call Khan! 5019-18601 before 9
Nancy H321 cUing day.

~ JO &

call S5-

In sun. Nus. Theatre. inexp•• nr.
~.
l523F

Trailer. 2 txIrm .. dOl5e to campus .•
ac.. \II!ry nice. avan. now. S8S mo..
1U266.
I~

Not _

SI.n>-

$C).

RoomrniItes &-or apI . for female stud.

will pidt ~. m~

=~:~I.=~·
881109

15068

8E1CI2I

3 guys needed fer summer in ~ man
house. S175 per q.JiIrter. 549-425.
lCSB

CoII _

III!rY dean. 684-

990E

lV. radio. & stereo repair by D '
~ eIecIranics iratrudar

~~t~i.'~~. apI·· ~

TWo bedroom. furniShed trailer with
air anlitionlng. call 5oI9-11~ after 5
p.m .
14J.68

I

Euphoria General Store
W. Oiversey Parkway

~

Chicago. Illinois 00614

'73 MOOeI stereos
are on their way!
All Remaining 'n
models are on sale
10% to 30% off lin
STOP IV AND SEE OUR
A E SEl£Cl1DH

MARRIED OR $aNGLES

NEW 1 BDRM.
DUPLEX APTS.

ApI to Share. fern .• ~14 S. ~
~51apt .. S60 a mo. sun .. m ·126l.

Downstate
Communications

-.....

7155.111

8 track tapes

fur·

5 rm. apt .• fum. . Ind. utiJ .• 5111 qtr.

~~~~~
For fait profiIuiaNI srtIioe an l"CU"
stereo• • tr1L.rId c:awene~.

R·mate. female. nea • over 21 . stucient

bedroom. a ir conditioned.

Air CI::Ir'1d}ttCnf!d

10. bdrm .• ac..

=.~-=-~.Jr.-l;re

Ramey TV ,....Ir. student run
IusIness RrV.. «*1 er carry In. SIlln90.
I10SE

11I11F

er m-t069.

2 txIrm. lISe•• 3 people• . - I I mere.
call m-4M.
88 11~

~3caJ,,:J~ ~: 1=

fall rent
510 S. University

-"..,..,g

Weekdays

7263 .

included
on summer and

Elf. apt .• ac.. segerote enlranc::es.
dosP
camp..os. special rales for

.JB..Sr$ ,

5OIt10 trl.. ac.. SIS a men. 2 ml. East.
881154
m ·72J63.

i:~':'~'Ic:'~ w,::
SI.nVner term. no pets. call afIer ~

All Utilities

Summot- ..,., Fell

' 4-4flJ7

Centrally a r 19n I1'1CII2I traJlers. an-

caaking
•
_ if a:n:Iitiana.

Wlft'l

3 rm. apt .. fum .• cxqIIes. no pelS. 312
W. Oak.
BB11~

call

ePIC·

~i~~~. ~jl ~."

Pri",,"'_fies

*'""'Y ledhlies

SI2D mo.• summer. new mabie harne.
m ile frem campus. a ir ani.• fall
oontracts also. aftt!r 5. m ·29SoI. 1SQ58

~1 .

Apartments

549-7513

~.
I~

I5Z2E

Tap CXIPI m.ten. oIbBt rIpr'1I..

nrIes. Am-

The Egyptian

NG

CAlmc* v Fum_

Fall

549 - 1853

Summer ral

Call :
VI LLAGE RENTALS

457.... 144

~12

s-

4T1I.

=-·erLr=ty-:roen.~!:

TAKIN(; CONTllACTS
FOA &.aAMER IIH) FALl.
ceNTRAL AIR COlO

SU'IWner

aJr ani.• 2 txIrm.. SlCJO.Sls6 per mo..
.s7-tl45 er m ·2llJ6. 5019-23S9. B81068

CRAlHlRQ;.r;AI) LNCE MOBL£ HOMfS

Imperial East Apartments

549-5220 evenings only

12l<6O trailer. 2

ApIs.. C'dllie.

le18

T"""'II Ooc>:>o>,. IO< FaJlLo_

me.- rale5. no pelS.

1m mtlI . hm .. 12l<6O. 3 bedroom. car·
pet. a ir an:IItion, SA9-I333.
9168

STUDENT RENTALS

lO~ng

~-7S35

•

T " ' ; ' - '. SI50

2tx1rm. tnr .• fum.. RRS. eu::eC. ani ..
3 txIrm. fum. houIe RRI . ~ bdrm.
fum. houIe. cae to camp.os. SA9-522D
11ft. 6:110 cnly.
101118

Two 1 bedroom apartrnents for SI.n>me.- onIy. 1II!rY rear ~ walking
d istance. a ir conditioners. all
_!her streets and parttil'Cj. call m ·
73S2 & 5019-1039.
B81135

Rec:r.tlOn .t..r'M
Close to Cempus • • ., tnt

1 ~78

approved housing

_~

~~ty~·d~c:I~~..;;.~~:

P<IOI . ~

lO~'

SophomOl"es

s=

Ph.~

- Rooms in house. k,ldI.. wash & dry ..

, _s,

House fumished. ac. & dOl5e
own M·boro. in (J,Iiel neighborhood.
~~i. no pets. caJl ~~~

.

dining. ~. Iau-dry facil ities. fer
(J,IieI waman sn.dent. call .s7.73S2 &
5019-1039.
BBl136

3 _S25D
E ICIOnCy SIOS

Cartlondille MabIle Home. IWO 19n
12l<6O mobile homes. 1·2 bedroam and
1·3 bedroom. rent r ate is negotiable.
phone SA9-{)921.

1~1 8

;:"f~~~:~~n~

o.""'v ..,."........,.sov
CDmO<

call~.

d uded. near campus.

1st 549-1853
2nd 684-l555

932-3411

01"

~"&;leng r~'!c ":;~~:

L Rentals

I... Garden Par1(, 5l.mmer SISO each.

4 ",." • S4S

~

-~t.go

73S2 er 5019-1039.

BBII17

~

~. I'OU"Q-~

Trallel'. 2 bdrm .• nice shady yard.
married ~es only. no pets. call
.s7.2S60 er 5019-5n6. a .c.
l.we

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet, a ir., furn ished
only
Cable TV a month lease

•

1_ _ _,

Home Sweet Home

Houses
and apartments

lighted. all weather streets & partdng.

~i~~~m;t'~. ~IIO:S;:

matlile harne. 2 bdrm••
12XS6. furnisIwd & ~ . _II.
SUIm'IeI'. pets ~. me price is
~oiotefephane 11ft. 5. ~.

Vacancies

Sell er rent cottages in woods. beat

near

~lDI

~

Unfumisted

~~~'~~m:

\II!ry

RJ. 6 HighMy S1

mo.• phone 54NaS liter 5:110. 10698

and horses and dogs. near C'dllie. ask
for ,/In. Carlson. ~ .
1~96B

fer bolt1 men

SI6· E. Park '457·61)5
ROXANNE

188

~

sn.den1S.

Glisson Mobile H~

Nea:I 1 roorrmele for 5 txIrm. far in
M'boro. immed.. own room. l50 mo.•
must have car. IDl acres. call ~7·

Roam in 5 bdrm. lISe.. SClPh.
.•
ffi,~ mo.• 608 W. O1erry. HarTy.

. Rocrns

Lessons Tows

Free kitten. ' - brclIr8\. «*1

MTURAL G.os FlOunes

New tr1r .• 2 bdrm. O1trl . a ir. by EilPs.
Sl45 mth •• & util.. walef' fum .• 50190006. also to set! GE S1ereo. exe.
ani .• SAO.
1478

Contract for sale. Blair ApIs • Sll.dio
fer fall & winter qtrs. • sail!! S60! Call
J im er Sue. 5oI9-1~.
1S208

2 er 3 males to share new. ac.• 3 man.
12XS2 trailer. for summer. l50 per
mo .. SA9-C677. Tr. 122, Roocanne Tr. O .
I4IISB

PAnos

A5PHALT ROAD

12x65 mobile harne. 5l.mmer qtr .•
. - ~ 3 bdrm.. call Rim . 50191V72.
1*8

SUnvner. 12l<6O lTai~. ac.. 2 males.
S60 malIh. 900 E . Par1(, no. 12. .s7.
7&Ii1 .
15198

•

_...

~-.ng--

MobIle Homes
& Mobile Home Spaces

w. CoIJove

• AlA COI'OTlONING

457-2240

Secluded

Wa1er SkIing

Student Rentals
ell urIUI......1d

~e. no pets. .s7~.

SEaVIf:ES

DIIux 2 .rid 3 bdrm. trtn.. ac.. for
fall. 1m per mth. per ~ S5-1327.
881l2D

Rooms for Rent

410

m · ss,"".

for

•

FOR RENT

candit1~ ~fIId

:r:o&:.

•

FO
__R
__R_m_NT
____~

~1"2_

e

-

__

.II~

Elf. apI .• priv. sleeping
Iy. call .s7·1XI6.

I.

[~

single 51.tS double 590

Student Owned

trailers for rent

I

.

Classifieds Work!

Would you believe
"'.... a piece!
~~

715

I

Lindner an Olympian!
Thomas gets $60,000,
Four Salukis All-League
By JIIIIr.e IDfU
DaDy EOJIdu 8perU Writer

Lucky Tom, unlucky Gary
SlU gymnas1 Tom Undner (above) will visit Munich. Germany, this summar as a member
of the USA OlVrT¥>ic gymnastics team. Undner tied for sixth in final trials last weekend
in Chicago. His Status as an alternate ex regular team mermer is uncertain. Not so
10 finish ~ the leaders.
lucky was SlU teammate Gary Morava. who was expect

~de~r!si~e=~I!,.a (~\~,~~~) cs tour

f

him t.o the

The second, and last, Midwestern
Conference basebaU team is a rare
bird.
To be sure, it includes four SalukisMike Eden Joe Wallis, Dan Radison
and Scolt Waltema te.
But absent from the last in a short
line <X AU-League teams is Danny
Thomas-SIU 's baseball glory boy who
recently signed a $60,000 contract with
the Milwaukee Brewers.
Thomas was the No. 6 fIrSt round pick
<X this month's pr<xessional baseball
draft. Thomas packed up his $60,000
and headed for the East Coast where
he s playing class AA ball in the
Brewers' farm system.
But he was bypassed on the second
All-Midwestern Conference team by
first baseman Bruce Meredith a.nd third
sacker Tom Wittum, both of league
champ Northern Illinois. Thomas
worked at both positions.
Wittum recently signed as a punterplace kicker with the San Francisco
Forty-Niners <X the National Football
League.
It was the last Midwestern Conference all-league team because the
four-school loop will officially disband
on Friday, June 30.
Southern Illinois caused the league s
demise when it withdrew during spring
quarter, I.e aving only Northern Illinois,
Illinois State, Ball State and Indiana
State.
The four Salukis who received AllLeague berths represent the second
highest total placed by any school
League coaches voted six NIU Huskjes
onto the baseball squad.
Eden, SIU 's only repeat All-League

Curt Flood a loser in final battle,
High court upholds reserve clause
. WASHINGTON (AP )-The Supreme
Court upheld a lower court decision
Monday a nd refused to throw ou t
pr<xessional basebaJi s reserve cla use.
The decLS ion was made in the Curt
Flood case on a ~3 vote.
In its decision, the court concluded
that baseb 11 is a business engaged in
in tersta te commerce.
The s uit was a rgued in court by former justic Arthur Goldberg.. He said
there is no logical reason to treat
baseba ll diffe r ently than othe r
pr<xessional sports which have less
rigid player contracts a nd are subject
to antitrust laWs.
The target of Flood 's s uit was
baseball's reserve system which binds

a player to the team owning his contract. if a professional ball player
refused the salary offered by that team,
he cannot play for any other.
ntil this year, the player would have
to sit out the season. But St. Louis CarcfulaJ catcher Ted Simmons caused an
innovation this spring when he was
allowed to continue with the team
without agreem ent to the salary terms
<xCered by owner August Busch.
The dec1S1on delivered by Justice
Harry Blackmun, said, " if the.r e is any
inconsistency or illogic in aU of this, it
is an inconsistency and ilJogic of
longstanding that is to be remedied by
the Congress and not by this court. "

Beckert, Cubs stop Giants
CHI CAGO ( AP )- Gle nn Beckert
doubled home Don Kessinger in the 11 th
inning Monday, lifting the Chicago Cubs
to a 7~ victory over the San Francisco
Giants.
Kessinger s~ le<i w right off San

1M svftball meeting
A meeting of intra mural s«tbaU
team ma nagers will be held at 6 p.m.
Thursday in Lawson Hajj, room 151.
Team rosters wi ll be due. Mal'\8gers
needing roster inlormation may contact
the Recreation and Intramurals «fiee
in the Arena.
Faculty and staff members will be
eligibl
Any a::~::s should be directed to
Larry
at 4SS-mo.
PIge 18, Dlily ~, June 20.

1m

Francisco relief pitcher Jerry Johnson,
3-5. Beckert followed with a double to
left, driving in the winning run. Jack
Aker,
Jack Aker , U , got the win for
Chicago by pitching two innings of
shutout relief.
The Cubs scored twice in the first 00
a two-run homer by Jim Hickman, but
Garry Maddox' three-run homer in the
second pu t the Giants ahead 3-2.
San Francisco tallied three more ru ns
in the fourth on ru o-scoring singl by
Alan Gallagher and Jim Howard a nd a n
error by Cub pitcher Bill Hand
But the Cub tied the score at H in
the boltom -L the fou rth, the big blow
being Ron Santo's two-run hom r and
RBI ing
by Kessinger and .Billy

Williams..

Blad tun agreed that the exemption
grante.,,- baseball is " an aberration"
and "an exception and an anomaly."
But, he said, Congress has had a long
time to do somethlng about it and the
fact that it did not indicates more than
" mere congressional silence and
passivity."
In fact, he said, the court "has concluded that Congress has had no intention to subject baseball' s reserve
system to the reach « the antitrust
statutes."
It was in 1922 that the high court
granted baseball its exemption from
the antitrust laws.
Justice Thurgood Marshall, in a
dissenting opinion, declared, " Baseball
players cannot be denied the benefits «
competition merely because club
owners view other economic interests
as being more im~nt."
Flood, who hasn t been in a baseball
uniform sjnce he jumped the
Washington Senators April rI, 1971 ,
originally signed with the Cincinnati
Reds in 1956. A year later he was traded
by the Reds to Sl Louis, where he
became a well-publicized and highly
paid star.
He played with the Cardinals for 12
seasons, helping them to three National
League pennants and two World Seri
victories.
On Oct. 8, 1969, the tr ade that
precipitated Flood ' s su it again t
baseball occurred when the Cardinals
srupped rum to Philadelphia in a seven
player transaction. Flood asked Commissioner .Bowie Kuhn to permit him to
negotiate his contract as a Cree agent
but was turned down.

-

selection, batted .412 lor the Salukis. He
was runner-up to WaIHs who led
Southern Illinois and the conference
with a lusty .472 batting mark.
Southern s Waltemate paced the conference with a 0.82 earned-run-average
while winning five and losing three
overall
Radison, SLU 's Most Valuable seniW
during a 32~1 season, set a new scho... .
runs-batted-in mark with 56. He rut .362
while playing shortstop and third.
League champion Northern nIinois,
with six players on the conference
team . boasts repeater Wittum ,
Meredith, and outfielder Bob Jackson
who also repeated for the Huskies a s
did catcher Mitch Nowicki for Illinois
State.
Other .infield selections includ~
Howard Williams of Indiana State alJ _
Illino~ State's Rich Olson.
Outfielders are Eden, Wallis, Jackson
and NlU ' s Lindle Dailey . Tom
Blacketer of BaH State was voted the
other All-League catcher.
Pitchers are Southern's Waltemate
plus Illinois State's John DeWerff and
two Huskie hurlers-Bob Mastek and
Lee Hansen.
No doubt, a talented team.-B}I'j
somehow, it seems Southern's Thome.:;
is the real winner in this grou.p. A
$60,000 winner.

Gravel stn ke
slows Astroturf
A strike that shut down 10 Southern
Illinois rock quarries has also curtail~
a synthetic Illrf installation at SlU :.
McAndrew Stadium.
The month-long strike that ended
Monday squeezed cIf limestone gravel
supplies after part of the stadium sod
had been stripped away in preparation
for an Astroturf surface. Rock is being
used in a blacktop mixture that forms a
base for the synthetic carpet.
Willard Hart, campus architect for
SlU, said the operation was schedul• •
to be finished by September 1.
SlU' s first home footbaH game is
scheduled for Oct. 7, but Hart said the
addjtionalleeway was being considered
as reserve time for routine delays.
The entire project is under thret> contracts totalling $287,000, of whjct5197,011 is for the Astroturf surface.

Juco swimmer signs

"

Swimming coach Ray Essick has
signed his third junior college swimmer
to a national letteNlC-inteot to attend
SlU.
He's Randy Gener, « Grossmont
Junior College, EI Cajon, Calif.
Geiler was a member « the junior
college A1J.America team in the 100 and
. , breaststroke events and also swam
on Grossmont's AU-America 440 yard
medley relay team.
Geifer's 1 :01.9 clocking in the 10&breaststroke was the second fastest in
the nation while his 2:16.1 time in the •
3»-breaststroke was the third fastest.
The 440 medley relay team has a nation
leading 3:39 mark.

Late scores
American League

Boston 12. Texas 0
National league
Montr8al 2, Cln. 0
SI. Louis, San Diego
rained out after 2
Houston 3, New Vorl( 0

Pittsburgh 13, LA 3

